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Bn BU",Sufftcient1keeper.
HEN Jude,. the. setv~nt, of Jesus Ghrist and br'?ther of
,
James, wrote hIS EpIstle to "them that are sanctified by
God the Father and 'preserved. in Jesus Christ, and called," he
wa;rned them'in language whicn the most .hard-hearted could not
lightly ignore, that the way to heaven was beset with 'many dangers.
Lukewarmness was not to be named among them," nor "we're they,
for the sake of their own comfort, to quietly ignore the attacks
made on the common faith. He exhorts them. 'to earnestly contendror the faith which was' once delivered unto the saints.
There are some who profess to follow Clirist who are altogether
averse to contend earnestly for the faith, and this aversion is not
merely passive, but. becomes aggressively active in some who go
the length of discourligiIig to the utmost of their power all suc.h
earnest contending. for the faith. There are others, again, who
hold that, whilerit may be the duty of ministers ·and elders who
have come under solemn promises to assert, maintaiIJ., and .defend
the truth, "notwithstanding of whatSoever trouble" or p~rsecution
may arise," that they are not called upon to do' so. '.l~ut it is
not office-bearers' J ude is addressing; but" the, sanctified and the
~alled of God. Others, again, think it is carrying tb.e con~ending
too far when the false and ruinous teaching .of men·witho~t· their
own particular denomination 'is"exposed and condemned.:- Th~re
is' no use of bringing before people heresies which,but for such
exposure; they would never have heard of. . This is a shortsighted p'olicy, and would limit the field' of cont~~ljI.ing for the
faith once delivered to the saints only to thQse .pa.rti~ular departures from the' faith against which the~particulal' 'denomination
may be a standing protest. "The narrow out}opk qf. all who hold
such an opinion needs only to,..be stated to sho""h,ow,inadElquate
it is. The call by,'Jude is to contend· earnestly for;the· ~aith once
delivered to the' saints; arid is not to :be limit~: only: to;,cllrtain
principles and truths; in witness of' which a denominati6I!-~xists,
But this warfare is. not to be can-ied on after a carnal ·lllanner,
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though it is too ready, even in the best, to degenerate to that which
is not heavenly. False fire is not meant for God's'altar, and false
zeal, however vehement and vociferous it may be, is not heavenly
in its origin. It is further to be borne in mind, as J ude so
pointedly emphasises, that it is all essential to continue to the
end. The children of Israel sang sweetly and with great feeling
the, praises o~ Jehovah at the.Red Sea, but,the,y, with 9p.e or two
exceptions, p,erished in the wildeimess.' And the angels, too, ,,:ho
kept not their first estate, had a good beginning, but an unspeak~
ably sad ending. Even Satan himself had a good beginning, but
a bad ending. Ap.das Jude ~inphasises these points, pressip.g
home his message in language that must have appeared to them
laden with doleful and depressing warnings, he is not unmindful
, that, difficult though the way to ,heaven be, that all that are tmly
called have an Almighty and All~wise Keeper who is able to keep
His people from falling, and to present them faultless
before the presence of His glory ,vith exceeding joy. There are
times and circumstances in the lives of God's people when such
a promise stands' out as a Rock in the midst of a stormy sea of
shattered'hopes and 'Pa-infuldisappointments;' In His inscrutable
providence God does permit Ris people to be sifted as wheat even
to the length of' ,denying the Lord that bought ,them 'by their
actions'orOtheu: words. But this is' part of the 'way: in which He
'brings down their self-sufficiency; so that, with the weakness of a
little child, tliey !eel tp.eir need 'of holding His hand all the days
of their pilgrimage. ~.
• . ~ ;;"
We are travelling through an Enemy!g country, and within the
citadel of man's heart the Enemy has a 'host of friends who are
willing' to furth!lr his interests on all suitable occasions. When
one thinks 'of tIfe host of the Enemy's friends, within, the wonder
is that so many reach tlieend of the journey, 'and.'the fact that
they do -is -to be all traced to tue su.staininggrace of Him who
c~lled thetn~ Un.beI~ef, Self-sufficiency, and False Serength, and
'their nume:ri0118 :r!ltinue,. have'mad~ many ,of, tlie pilgrims on the
w~y to the I Heav:enly Canaan feel that they, would never see it,
~ut what:a::glor.ious Captain.. the Lord Jesus :is! He is able to
'bep fro!l1 falling ll:nd to present faultless before the presence of
His' glory with -e~ceeding, joy, a-nd to this Almighty 'and All-wise
·Keeper Jude directs the thoughts of those.. whosehearls must have
tremfiled: as they listel'1ed to :the message pregnant with warning
of dangers to 'wJ;lich they were all liable. It is-.a beautiful ending
to a message:tl:!at m]1st have appeared to many weighted heavily
with sternI).ess and W111'Iiing. What a great day-will it be for the
followers,of'the Lord, Jesus when. they are learning, as they never
had done befere~ to lean' with all 'the hope: they have of heaven
'upon Himself alone: ·"The fear of the dreadful power of our
great • En~my ,shou'hl ever (make" us 'keep" (Jur: eye' on the Captain
of our ,salv3:tion: Pass the time 'of yQUlnsoJourning here in fear
was .the exb.,ortatiop. of: one who passed tIirough 'the awful.trial
of ,being. sifted as wheat. ' And' t~s' fear is no cowardly or'
imaginary emotion, but healt~y and eminently becoming all those
who aTe journeying to heaven., The Psalmist knew what it was,
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and it made him trust to God.. alone for his salvation, as he. so
touchingly sings ~n the thirteenth psalm:-"0 Lord my God, considt'lr well,
And answer to me make:
Mine eyes enlighten, lest the ,sleep
Of death me overtake; .
Lest that mine enemy should say,
.Against him I prevail'd ;
And those that ·trouble me rejoice,
When I am mov'd a:Qd fail 'd.
B}lt I have ~ii "my confidence
" Thy mercy set upon; .
My heart' within me shall rejoice,
Ip. thy salvation."
'
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of 1Renown.

SER¥ON BY THE. REv. RALPH ERSKINE.

And I will i-aise up for tHem a plant of renown.' '-EZEKIEL

?9.,

~.

.

~

I,

•

JiAD occasion' not long ago~ to 'enter upon these words; 'but
had I~gt time to go far into Ithe iIn'port of them. After'I had
trace~ the connection of the words a little, r took them up in the
,
..
.
.few followinK1Jarticulars :~
1. We have' here a great blessing promised -unto tl:!e Dhurch,
:and that is none other than Chi-ist, under the notion of a prince,
.and a.Pla,nt·of Renotun.
•
2.. Wf} ~ay~ t)1e Party by whom this promise is made" in .the
:pronouU; I: £ .:r~HQYAH, the Eternal GO]); I will raise up 1,01' them
a Plant of Renbwn~'
l e ' "
3. We have the_way how this :Plant of Renown is raised; And
I will raise hiln,'up: ,r that am the great Husbandman' of the
'vineyard, r will raise up for them. Then,
4. r noticed the persons to whom., the promise is I}lade, r. will
rai~~ up f9r theig; that is, for His Church, for His ,people that
are brought into a very low condition, as you will see by l'eading
the preceding .part, of the chapter. . The flock ot Christ were
,scattered' 'by th~ s~~p4erds of Israel; t.hey :were 'fiJrn, 'tli~y Were
·devoured, and under J::!lanifbld trials; well,' what ,vilJ the Lord do
for Eis. floc\r in that conditi9:n'1 He says, ,r wilt'raise up ,for
them <l ~.PlJtnLofReno'W'11, '3,nd they shaH hunger ,no mor!l.. ' ,
The obServlJ,tioll is much. the .same with the words tb'~inselves,
'nll;mely, "'th~t. :0iJ.I;. L~rd J esus 9hri~ js.. a Plant of Renpwn of
. HIS lather's up'br~ngmg:" r will raIse up, for them a Plant of
Reno!VU; ~n :PlosecutioJ;l of tliis. dq\l1fine~I proposed to observe
the Qrditand methOd £ollowing:; ....~.-.",j._~.
First, tQ':p~·en;J.ise 'a few things coric~tl!ing this-cbJesse'd P1ant.·
Secondly, to snew.that iIideed He is a Plant of Benow~. And
.
..
, r' "
'..
,then,. c _
.'
"
,
.

I

<', _;.' ' ,:

.'

* This sermon' is a continuation of' that which· appeared· in the
-January Magazine.
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Thirdly, to speak a little concerning the raising up' of this
Plant.
Fourthly, for wl).om He is raised up.
Fifthly, for what good or for what benefit and advantage He
is raised u p . '
.
Lastly, to apply the whole.
.
As to the first, I spoke to it, and premised a few things concerning this blessed Plant; therefore I shall not stay to resume
what was said on that head. I likewise entered upon the second,
and shewed that Christ is a Plant of Renown in several respects:
I mentioned eleven or twelve particulars wherein Christ is renowned, but I shall not resume these neither; I shall only tell
you a few things wherein this blessed Plant is renowned.
1. In the first place, this blessed Plant is renowned for His
antiquity.
There are many other plants in God's garden, as
angels, seraphims, dj.erubims,· saints militant and triumphant,
they are all but as of yesterday in comparison to Him, for He was
set up before ever the earth was. You will see that one name
of this PIaJ;lt.,of Renown is The Everlasting Father, or "The
Father of Eternity," as it may be rendered.
2. As He is renowned for His antiquity,. so for, His beauty;
He is the most beautiful Plant in all the garden of God ; "I am
the Rose of Sharon, and the Lily of the valleys. He is the appletree among the trees of the w.ood. He is renowneil, I say, for
His beauty and His glory, for the glory of God is. in Him.
Is
there any glory in His eternal Father~ Why, that glory shines
in our Immanuel,' in the 'very brightness of it, Heb. i. 3, "He is
the brightness of the Father's glory, and the ex;press image of
his person." Now, sirs, if ever your eyes were opened by the
Spirit of God to take up the glory of this Plant, His glory has
just dazzled your very eyes! You that never saw any glory in
Him, you never saw Him to this very day. Pray that the light
of the glory of God, in the face of Jesus Christ, may yet shine
into your hearts. It would make ,a heartsome sacrament if this
Plant were displayed in His 'glory among us. Sirs, have you
come to see Him in His glory~ .0 give God no rest till ij:e make
a discovery of Himself to your souls.
3.He is renowned. for ~is verdure, for .His perpetual greenness.. Other plants are fading; you and I are fadhlg; " All flesh
is grass, and· all the goodliness thereof is as the.·flower of the
He is a Tree ever ,gr!ien; He never fades, ,summer nor
field."
winter; and shall be eV(lr a green Plant to the saints as it were to
eternity!' When millions of ages, yea, myriads of ages, are past
in heaven, He will be as fresh :and green to the believer as when
he first saw Him, or the first moment the saint entered glory;
therefore it is that the songs of .the ,redeemed.-in glory are always
new, and ·throughout eternity will be new, because they will constantlysee matter of a new song, and the more they see they will
wonder the more at Him throughout eternity.
4. Again, this Plant is renowned not only for His verdure, but
for His virtue. W(l read, Rev. xxii., "That the leaves of the
tree of life were for the healing of the nations." That Tree of
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Life is the very same ~ith this Plant of Renown; the leaves of
this Plant are for the healing of the nations, and we that are
ministers are come this dav to scatter the leaves of this Tree of
Life, of' this Plimt of. Reri'own; try if you can get a leaf of it
applied and set home upon your souls. Depend upon it, there
is virtue in every word of His. Sirs, mingle faith with a word,
and you will find that it will have the same efficacy with you
as it had with the poor woman with the bloody issue, that was
healed' with the touch of His garment, who had spent 'all her
living on doctors. 0 see if you can find Him! I assure you He
is here; He is behind the door of every man's heart: "Behold I
stand (says He) at the door and knock! If any man hear my
voice, and open the door, I will come into .him,· and sup with him,
and he with me." And 0 let Him in! There is' virtue in Him
for curing. you all, though there 'were ten thousand millions of
you more, than there are; there is virtue in Him for healing every
one of you.
5. This blessed Plant is not only renowned for His virtue, but
likewise for His fertility. He is not a barren Plant; He would
not be renowned if He were barren. He 'brings forth all manner
of fruit every month, yea, I may add, every ,day, every moment.
You read in Rev. xxii. of the' Tree of Life that brings forth
twelve'manner of fruits every month; that is to say, He brings
forth all fruit that is necessary. for a poor soul: whatever thy
soul stands in need of is to be found in Him; see then and gather,
There is the fruit of His
see if you can gather some of it.
incarnation; there is the fruit of· His de.ath; there is the fruit of
His resurrection; there is the fruit of His ascension,;. there is the
.fruit of His intercession, and sitting at the right hand of God;
there is the 'fruit of His prophetic office; there is the fruit of His
priestly office; there is the fruit of His kingly office; there is the
fruit of His appearing within the vail; there is the fruit of what
He did-without the,vail and· without the camp. 0 what fruit is
here! Here is .wisdom for foo~~; here is justification for the
condemned soul; here is sanctifijlation for the polluted soul and
clothing for the naked, riches for the poor, bread for the hungry,
drink for the thirsty. All manner of fruit is here,and we are
trying, sirs, to shake the Tree of Life among you; and blessed
be God, they may be gathered. 0 sirs! they are dropping among
you. 0 ga,ther, gather, for sahration is in every wor.d that drops
froIp. 'Him; for His words are the ,words of eternal life.
6. But in the place this blessed Plant is renowned for His scent
and pleasant savour. 0 sirs! there is such a blessed savour in
this Plant of Renown as has cast a perfumethro'ugh all the
Paradise above!
He has cast a perfume through tp.e church
militant, which in Isaiah v. is called God's vineyard. 0 sirs! do
you find -allY thing of the scent of this Plant ~ I can tell you,
.ifever you have been made to know Him, it will be so :" because
of the savour of thy good ointment; thy name is as ointment
poured forth, therefore do the virgins love thee." The believer
finds a scent about Him; he draws a savour from Him. What is
the design pf us ministers but to cast abroad His s!lent, and it is
by this we win souls; and they that cast out and drop the Plant
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of Renown out of their sermons, no wonder their sermons stink, '
and they shall stink to eternity that throw Christ .out of their
sermons." The great business of ministers is to cast forth 'the
scent of Christ to the people. I shall' read you a word to this
purpose in 2 Cor. ii. 14-16, "Now, thanks be unto God, which
always causeth us to triumph in Christ." The apostle triumphs
in ~Iim, and all other honest ,ministers will triumph in Him too,
and all Christians that know Him 'trifunph in Him., " And
maketh manifest the savoUT of his knowleage by us in every place.
For we are unto God a sweet savour in Christ, in them that are
saved, and in them that perish. To the one we 'are'the savour' of
d,eath mito death, and to the other the savour ·of life unto life;
and who is sufficient for these things~" . Who is able to tell the
sweet savour that is in Him ~
.
7. Again, this blessed Plant in my text is not oilly.renowned
for His savout, but'like'''ise for His shadow, SOlig. i. 3. "I sat
down under his shadow with great delight;" the shadow of the
Plant of 'Renown.: Y'OU'[ are: ~ll.s~tting ti1e~e 6r standing, but are
you sitting ,unde!' the !Plant 'of Renown ~ Jelnah's' gourd did him
service against .the" scotching heat of 'the Stl11, that 'was like to take
awaYl his life; 'but 'alas! that soon: failed him, for God s(;m't a worm
and smote it that it withered; and the worm of deatli will soon
smite and wither you and me. ' <;) get in under the sll.adow 'of this
Plant of Renown, and ye are secured aga~nst death and vindictive
wrath ,for ever. Get in under- His sha<\ow, the shado'l" of His
intercessio~, W~ 'sl!adow of His power, tbe s!J-ado'\Y 'of His prosit unde~' His shadow,
vidence, the shadow of His faithfulness.
and you will. find shelter'there against all' deadly; ~h~tever blasts
come, you ·Will find safety there. VIfould you be shadowed from
the king of terrors'? ' Death is a terror to many. 0 if you be
shadowed, agai~t t~e awfulJerrors of- death ~hd 'God's vengeance,
"
_
'
get in under':tliis, sna-dow and you are' safe.
8. This Plant is, rep-owned I for His stature.: ,He is a high
Plant, He is a tall' Plant: you see the heavens above you, but
they are ~ut, .creeping things in, comparisoIl 6f -Him, f01: this
glorious 'ptant is tl}e high and lofty One that inhabits eternity.
You can never, see His height; your eye will look high, and' your
thought will'reacl! higher, but neither your eye nor thought will
reach unto Him; He is taller than all the 'cedars in the Lebanon
of God.' "Eye hath not seen, nor hath ear heard, neither hath
it entered~nto 'the heart of-man,". to think ofthe'hei'ght and glory
of this Plant of Reno,vn'!'
"
~,'
Lastly, this Plant is renowned not only for His -stature, but for
His extent also; He is a broad Plant; He was .pli:mted in the first
promi~e in Paradis~; He spread through J;h~ cQld Testament
'Church; ,He came the length of filling th~ land (of J udea; and at
lengtH this Plantll,as spre~(r-itselt,aniong:u',r:' .And 0 that I cOlild
open 1f\le l'eaves of this Plant to take You in;' !le is a broad" ~lant,
He ,will' s'etveyoti. all.,We-r~ad of toe'Tree of Life being on
every ~iae ~qf the river: there 'is a greatriver betwixt us' and
heaven, and that is death, and"we ·are all runlling into this river
of death. As. one well' observes cm the pla.ce? this .Tree is in th~
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middle of the liver; He is on· this side of time, and He is on that
side of time. Now, thi~ Plan~ is on botll sides of the river;
though you were going to the wastes of America you will find
Him tliere as well as here, if you have hut the art of improving
Him. And this Plant will spread Himself through all kingdoms,
"The earth shall be full of the knowledge of the Lord, as the
waters cover the sea.". He·wilJ not' only,fill the earth, but, the
whole heavens throughout eternity! 0 but Heis~a btoad Plant,
that will extend Himself both~ to heaven and earth! ~ And 'this
shall serve for the second thing proposed, namely, to show that
this Plant is indeell a most Renowned Plant.
The third thirig I ~ pl;oposed in the prosecution of this doctrine
was concerning the raising or upbringing'of this Plant. You see
it is no other than the great God that raised up this Plant. I find
the great. eho~.aih gl?rying in H;is Skip ~nd4 wIs!lonl, in jh~ raising
up of this Plimt f01: thlj use .of the Church., ~ In Psalm lxxxix. 19
says the Lord, "I have'laid help upon one that is mighty; I have
exalted:nne chosen out of the people; I have raised up David
my se][v'll!Ilt; with my holy oil have l anointed hini." Here he
glories in it that He had raised up this glorious Plant of'Renown.
I will tell you a few things with reference to the raising up of
this blessed Plant.
1. He'" was ,raised' up' in the counsel of' God's peace from
eternity.' 'The Trinity- sat inIcouncil anent .the.:.upbringing of
Hini; "The counsel of! peace WM betweeilithem 'bbth,'! Zech. vi.·
13. The Father and the' Son agreed upon it that· 'in the fulness
of time the SOll should come into the world·: :.
;,,"
2"ilie:'was raised up in the first 'promise to Auam and Eve.
Till t'4is f>fant was discovered'to them- they were like to run distraCted. ,Ana. 'inde-ed, 'sirs, if Christlesssinners s~w-:whe.re they
were, and.tlie';wrath of 'God that is hanging' over theildreads; .they
woUld be ready,to run distracted tilL a revelation;.()f Dhri$t 'was
made to' them. . AUcthe promises, all the ;prophecies, all the types,
and alUhe doctl'ines.of the Old Testament,they were the gradual
springings of this Plant.
.
.3. But it was nnder ground until His actual manifestation in
tIre' flesh, when" in the fulness 0:£ time, He appeared .:.;" When ~the
fulneSi of ti,me was come, God. sent fdrlh'"His. Son, made of a
woman tinder the law.'!'
·c.·
~', '- ..
4. This Plant was raised' up even in I(js :death'and resurrection,.
by ivhich H.e was declared to· he the Son' of -God'with .power~: by ,
the .spmt, of ,holiness.
..
'
And, lastly; this Plant of Renown·Will·be raised up iJCl> the songs
of the redeemed through endless eternity, 'Thus you see Christ
is a Plant of'RenoWn;'and what way'He is raised. up.,
The next,thing 1- proposed was, for whom is it that this Plant
is raised up~ ,O! may so.me ,poor thing'say, Was.He, ever raised
up for me'! I tell you, sirsfHe:was'never raised·up'£01.'.the falIen
angels; "For he too~ not on him. the nature of, angels, .but he
took on ,him the' 'seed of Abraham,1'
Our. nature.was highly
honoured atJirst, but it soon,slinlt below the beast t~at perisheth;
but the second Adam took our nature· upon him, and raised it to
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a higher dignity than the very angels; for to which of the angels
did this honour appertain to be united to the eternal Son of God ~
So- that, I say, this Plant of Renown is raised up for mankindsinp.ers, not for angel-kind sinners; and I every mankind-sinner
that hears tell of Him, they should lay claim to Him, as in Isaiah
ix. 6, "To us a Son is given, to us this Child is born; and the
government shall be upon his shoulders. And his name shall be
called Wonderful, Counsellor, the mighty God, the everlasting
Father, the Prince of Peace." To us He is given, unto us He is
born.
I thought to have gone through what I designed on this subject, but time will not allow. The Lord,bless His word.

ttbe lResolutioners

an~

lProtesters.

(Continued [j'om page 235.)
HE Comniission of General Assembly had, as we have seen,
published Causes of Humiliation after the defeat at
Dunbar, but the Protesters did not consider these exhaustive
enough. A meeting _of 'Protesters was held at Glasgow in
September, 1651, which was adjourned to meet at Edinburgh in
October. , The·'ten "General Heads of the Causes why the Lord
contends with the Land," as agreed upon by the Commission, were
accepted, but it was further .decided that these should be amplified
after the meeting. . This document, as given' to the public"
appeared with the title; Oauses of the Lord's wrath against Scotland manifested in his sad late Dispensation.
Whereunto is
added a Paper, particularly 'holding forth the Sins of the
Ministry. , This document was' used later on as evidence against
The pamphlet, on the
J ames Guthrie and Lord Wariston.
assumption that ,Charles was a Covenanter, which the compilers
were entitled to hold in view of the solemn oaths he had taken,
The Causes had extraordinary inwas legal and justifiable.
fluence, and Parliament enacted that Protesters and those who
were accessory to it should remove ten miles from Edinburgh. ·It
also met with>the. ,fate. of. many a famous document in being
burned by the corimJon .hangman. On 2nd January, 1652, the
Protesters addressed a long Letter to Cromwell, in which, with
refreshing' frankness, they say to him :-" Put your soul in our
soul's stead, 'and suppose this nation had invaded England when
you invaded Scotland, upon fears and presumptions of dangers
from them, and had prevailed' in battle.
Would you [have]
thought it justice to. found thereupon a conquest or incorporation,
to model Englarid;'-as -to religious and civil interests, after the
arbitrament of the-' victors by the. power of the sword ~ What
you would 'not hav-e other men do. unto you, do you not the same
unto them, :ror this,is·the law-and the-prophets" (Consultations
of the Ministers of Edinburgh, i. 7). They also remind Cromwell that" it, is not'usual for officers and soldiers to step into
pulpits and.speak there what they like," as was the custom of the
Commonwealth soldiers. Such practices were subversive of dis-
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cipline and becoming order in the administration of the affairs
of God's house, hence the Protesters say-" there is little regard
had to the worship of God, and the observance of the Lord's Day,
yea, in several places pulpit worship is much disturbed and
interrupted, the Covenants much spoken against, and the obligaBy many, several
tion thereof disclaimed and . slighted.
pampWets are printed and vented full of scorn and reproaches,
not only against the whole ministry, but against sundry of the
ordinances of God" (Ibid. i. 3). Finally they make a pointed
appeaHo Cromwell's principle of religious liberty. "Your Lordship. and others with you," they say, "have contended to the
utmost for a liberty to yourselves in things religious and civil,
which being attained, shall it be improven to the wronging of
others in their religion and liberty 1 This would speak more self
love or self fear than becomes Christians. We would hope that
those who have so much pleaded for tenderness to be used to the
saints, even when they are overtaken in an error, will, if they
esteem us such, allow somewhat of it unto us when we plead, not
our own cause, but the cause of truth and righteousness" (Ibid.
i. 10). In 1652 the Protesters. met in an "extra-judicial meeting,"as, they termed it, in Edinburgh, with John Livingstone as
Moderator, and after disclaiming the validity of the Assemblies
of their .opponents, resolved to carry on the work of the Church
(Autobiography and Life of Robert Blair, p. 286). The
Resolutioners met the. same year in Edinburgh under the
Moderatorship of David Dickson. The Protesters compeareq to
lodge a protest subscribed by sixty-three ministers and eighty
laymen, declaring the Assembly to be "unlawful, unfree, and
unjust." For this the Resolutioners threatened them with discipline. The following year bot.h Protesters and Resolutioners
convened in General Assembly in St. Gile.s, Edinburgh, only a
thin partition separating them in the historic building.
Colonel Lilbtirn, the Commander-incChief of the Co:rnm,onwealth forces, ,was suspicious of these gatherings, and askeq-permission from 'Cromwell to suppress them.
Cromwell did not
reply; and so Lilburn determined. to act on his own autp.ority.
David Dickson,_ in opening the Assembly, devoted his sermoI). to
the differences between Paul and· Peter, exhort~g the ,Church to
unity and peace.
He, was followed by Robert Douglas, his
successor, who dwelt much on the sin of schism. Then followed
the prayer constituting the Assembly, when the clatter of horsemen and the noise of infantry were heard, and Lieutenant-Ophm,el
Cotterel, accompanied. by some officers,.!.entered. the church.
"Gentlemen," he said, "I am commanded to ask you by what
authority you sit here; if you have none from the Parliament,
Commander-in-Chief, or Judges, you, are to go with me."
The
Moderator answered him by saying :-" We sit he~e by the
authority of Jesus Christ and by the law 'of this land, wher,~by
we are authorised to keep General Assemblies from year to' year,
according to- the several Acts of Parliament, and every Assembly
meets by appointment of the fO~1ller." Cotterel threatened to
use force if the ministers would not. disperse. Dickson asJred
I
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leave to· constitute the meeting'aei:J.d appoint the date of next meeting. Cotteref then led the ministers out 'between the lines of his
men to a mile ,without Edinburgh. c He 'then addressed the
ministers, as' Baillie tells us :-'f When he had l()d us a mile without' the' towin," he says, "he then declared what further he had
in' connnissiim. . That we should ~not dare to meet any more above
three,·in, ntunbeq and that against eight o'clock to-morrow" we
should depart We 'town, under pain of being guilty of breaking
the 'public p~ace. And the day following, by sound,)of trumpet,
we were connnanded' 'off· town under pain of.' present' imprisonment. Thus our General Assembly, the glory and' strength of
our Church' upon earth, is by your soldiery, crushed',' and trod
lmdeIl feet; with'out the least I'J'ovocation from ,us; at this time,
either ill :word or deed"· (Letter.s, iii. 225). The Protesters were
left for a time ilfililolested,bl1t. at length they, too, had to,"cease
theitdeliberatiofis. They, also, notwithstanding Baillie's denial,
drew up a 'protestation against the high-handed 'action of the
militars.; and sent it to the Commandercin-Chief, Colonel Lilburn.
.' The ,~iro'testers, though more' favoured by the English, and 'at
times helped by them, did not lightly overlook the latter's .shortc0Wings,. nor were they backward in' telling them what they
thought of some of ,their actions. In their Declaration or TestimXinie in Reference to the E~glish Actings amongst us, 17 March,
1653, the, Protesters' say: -,-" If there were no more but. these
,things; we should'lfflpply l1av e'hblden ,our peace; but thit which
affiictsus most and,~or<ieth us to crv Oi.lt of violen(i~~:fand'would,
to· God, we could: cry aloRd and lift up our voice.·like: It trumpet
to:.shew the' English 'their sin in it) is that)·they...hav:e in a gr()at
measllfe':kel),t'w.aste and laid waste the HOllse of the Lord: 'And
being n'Ow' 'td ,sp!lltk of this sad subject, ,v'e,.aeslre not to be mistaken, 'as tho)1gh',we did lay. the weight of all religion upon the
matter of PresByterial Goverimient.
We ad' acknowledge and
assert :it 'tb:bea' dioV{neordinance, the overturning of ·which' or
eilCi<;la'chiIlg th.ereiipoIi, cannpt but provoke the Lord and be, pre c
jutticial to' reHgi9n. ,But w'e look upon it 'as a 'lilore excellent
thing to nave, all:'the,Jleople of, God in love, with the ie!llity and
pow:er 'of godiines,S'; in a ,practical and' experimental nearness and
iI).tiinate communiOu'With God in the Mediator, Jesus Christ,' in
feeling. the' sweet emanations' 'and quickening and co'mfortable
~lifiillAic'es·of His Spirit; and; !'lesire highly to"esteem, and, with
our sours, 'ito love all the Lord's excellent ·ones in both nations,
w'ha :bear:<:EIi's image in any measure, and are acquainted with the
ways· 'Of, Gi:Ydupon the heart, and ma'de partakers of righteous~
n;ess,
,pliac,e, and joy in -the Holy ',Ghost, which to us is the
R'jngdoI)1of G<;iuaild His Tabernacle with meh,'and is and ought
t:o:'Be I)1ost in '0il;I' soul's estimation and desiresthat it"may be prom6ted' and presenfeCt; and ('we. fear' exceedingly) cannot· but be
Home 'down aliii-'stitled by a flood'JofatheisIn"l:tnd errors; vain
sp~ciilations, negh?ct; find coiltefupt of ordinances, and loose-walking which liath overMwed these iands, an'd is, by toleration,like
~b 1;)eo COh"tqll~!l!i thM-ein... "w eshlill:'n'bt~ speak of what hath been
8'6iie,' ana hath been obstl'l'icted. ~ahd hindered to be done in
c
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England 'and Ireland. But as to this nation, whether we speak
in regard of obstructing whl1t; was done in .it, when the English
invaded the land, or of theu' legal establishments and practises,
as to things religious since their prevailing,- as they have sorely
wounded our Ihearts, so we are afraid that they have grievously
})rovoked ,God against themSelves. This Church was upon a fair
way of purging out ignorant, corrupt, and scandalous ministers
and elders, and in 3; way of more tenderness and circumspection
and care in admitting of pm;Si}llS to the Sacrament of the Lord's
Snpper" (Consulta~ion of the Ministers of Edinburgh) i. 21, 22).
With the help of the Engfish sectaries the Protesters appointed
ministers to vacant charges who were favourable to both.
A
spu-it of division now showed itself in the ChUrch courts, for
though the General Assembly was prohibited from meeting, the
inferior Church courts were not interfered with. Sometimes the
people showed themselves strongly opposed to the Protester
nominees; this was particularly the case at Douglas and Both.(
kennar.
The Resol-utioners showed more and, more as time went on that
they, lacked the moral courage.',to attack ~nd condemn the prevailing sins _in, 'Church ana State. The P1'otesters, on the other
hand, waxed stronger and stronger. Though few in numbers, the
Protester ministers ,had the ear;of the-more 'serious-minded among
the people;' and, their ministrations were attended by great concourses.:of people. This ;was ,especially the case on sacramental
occasions, and it, is to this pm;,iod the Scottish custom of great
,cl:owds gathering together on sacramental, occasions is to be
tr.aced1 The Protesters were neither Laodicean in their zeal nor
in thew, preaching, and it is worthy of note that Dr. King Hewison
has to say- that "By' theu- zeal this' reninant held itself together
as the 'nuc1eus '6f :the Church whose rehabitation at the Revolution
Se.ttlemefit rpteser~ed;: 'Pi-esb~teriahism' for Scotland Jl, (The
Qoven,"ilnters, ii. ,47)., t>',; .. ' ::L,
'
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ago the Gospei sdn~ets of R,alph,Ersk~e
L-'• ESSw~rethanmorea centriTY
fa~ilia+, to the religious pe~ple o~ S!3otland than

t-hey are to-day. Judged by ,the critIcal taste of the twentieth
ceiltury, the poetical works of~ Ralph Erskine must be considered
ver,y, P90r poetry indeed. The rhyme is halting, ,the sentime~t ,in
ma1lYrplaces extTemely commonplace;' an,d the p\letic imagination
is 'verY;' :t¥m~."'
Yet' it must be acknowleqged th~t there are

;'* A' ,re'c'ent 'Jhit~!' 6n tl~e -Scottish lit'erature 'of th~ 'eighteenth
, century tlfus'refers'to the Gospel Sonnets :-" The nearest'approach
made to poetl'y was :the 'Gospe'l Sonnets by the latter' 'divine. (Ralph
l'lI'skine)-'--' sonnets' which ,are. ,y.erilythe Marrow of Diuinity'done
iIlt\> rhy,me." Thousands of pious souls loved these lugubrious:stnims
-which appearjld in successive editions to be thumbed out 'of: shape
and, peat:ree"ke'd out of legibility". (Grahani's Scottish Men of
Letters-· in, 'tli/J:}-$th,Cent1Iry),; It is to be regretted that a 'writer
wh,ose knowledge o:f this period ·was so, ,intimate did not learn to dip
his pen in oil when referring to the great ,evang,elieal diVines of the
period.
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passages of rare beauty where the poetic instincts of the writer
reveal themselves. Take, for instance, a few verses from- the
poem entitled" Earth Despicable-Heaven Desirable"There's nothing round the spacious earth
To suit my vast desires;
To more l'eftned and' solid mil'th
, My boundless thought aspires.
I long to shal'e the happiness
Of that triumphant thl'ong,
That swim in seas of boundless bliss
Eternity along.,

But it was not to excel as a poet· that Ralph Erskme wr6te his
Sonnets, for he writes : And though in words I seem to show
The fawning poet's style;
Yet is my plaint no feigned woe,
I languish in exile.

The end he had in view was certainly attained, if we are to judge
by the remarkable popularity enjoyed by the· Sonnets for over a
century. The rich gospel truths which the ·Erskines proclaimed
with such remarkable power were embodied' in these poems, and
were learned by heart by men and women who fed on the satisfying fare of the gospel of Jesus Christ. Even that prince of
pulpit orators, George Whitefield, acknowledged his indebtedness
J ames Hervey,t the' author of Theron· and
to the Sonnets."
Aspasio, whose own style had much of that l.uxuriance of diction
associated with poetic minds, bears testimony to the high esteem
in which he held the Gospel Sonnets. The SOnnets were published
under the title: "Gospel Sonnets; or Spiritual Songs. In Six
Parts-The Believer's Espousals; Jointure, Riddle; Soliloquy;
and Principles concerning Creation and Redemption, Law' and
Gospel, Justification and Sanctification, Faith and Sense, Heaven
and Earth." The poems were evidently written in the earlier
part of his ministry. . The, first edition was published anonymously. .The author makes the following reference to it :-" The
first edition of the firsbfive parts of this little book came forth
under the title of Gospel Canticles, and though I own a, copy was
got out of' my hand' under that name, and so was carried
to the press by 'another hand, yet upon the publication
thereof, I was sometimes uneasy at its going abroad under that
title, seeing one of the books of Holy Scripture ls ordinarily designed by the name of Canticles. And though the name, in itself,
is much of the same significancy with that which is now assigned
to this book, yet, lest it should' not be reckoned so sober and
becoming as were needful, I have embraced the first opportunity
of altering 'the same, only allowing the other part of the title,
which is but an adjunct, to stand, because the main design of the
book be~ to hold forth some evangelical truths, I thought I
.. " Your Sonnets and Sermons have been blessed to me and
many. ' '-Letters :of George Whitefield to Ralph Erskine.
Fraser's
Life and Diary ofRev. R.Brskine, p. 3Hl.
+Ibid., p. 501.
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might presume to' allow it to pass under the title of Gospel
Sonnets" (Preface to the Reader). It was afterwards enlarged
and grf)atly improved by the author about ten years before his
death. .This edition was published at London, and had ,the
author's name. In his diary Ral ph Erskine frequently refers
to the work :--" Dec. 31. 1733. I had another letter from Mr.
John Oswald at the Rose and Crown, London, earnestly desiring
the Gospel Sonnets, which I was preparing for a new edition."" Jan. 23, 1734. I was helped to look for His blessing to attend
my work in framing the Sonnets, that they might be for His glory
and the good of many souls."-" Sabbath, March 3, 1734. This
evening, after family worship, I was strengthened mightily in
secret prayer-I was made to look to the Lord, that the Sonnets
might .be made useful even when I was in the dust, and was led
Here I
to seek I might be made to glorify the Lord Jesus-.
thought with .deep humiliation of my unworthiness, and what a
wonder it would lie if by the like of me His truth might be
spread, and His name celebrated; and I thought none in the
world had so good reason to glorify Him and magnify His name
as 1. My heart was poured out and humbled."-" June 1, 1734.
I wrote a preface for the Gaspel Sonnets."* In this preface he
makes known his purpose in' writing the Sonnets. "It never
promised much," he says, " tOt them that seek nothing but pleasure
and ,satisfaction to their fancy; but I have heard that it has done
some service, and I hope, through the blessing of heaven, it may
yet do more to them that seek profit and edification to their souls."
As for the style in which it is composed, he says: -" I can offer
no other apology for my rudeness of expression besides the want
of a cultivated poetical' genius than this, that most of the lines
are set down in the very first unrefined dress wherein they were
presented to my mind, when I thought and wrote upon these subjects; nor could the vacant minutes borrowed from my. other
weighty work allow me leisure to study that politeness and
elegancy of phrase, which more time, leisure, and pains might
have hammered out." The Preface, which is interesting reading,
concludes with the prayer, "May the Lord of heaven and earth,
who over-rules all things, accompany it in its journeys, abroad
or at home, with His blessing to their souls for their holy recreation and their spiritual edification and comfort: and to His care
I conunend it, in the words of a famous and justly celebrated
Scots poet, upon Psalm xxxv. 1" Rerum sancte opifex, ades
Et patrocinio protege me tuo."
Which may be adapted to the matter in hand, thus:" The truth which hell may criticise
Great God, be near to patronise."
The Gospel Sonnets did as much, if not more, to popularise the
teaching of the Marrow of Modern Divin~ty as the po:verf?-l
preaching of the Erskines themselves. .SpecIal emphasIs 18 laId
on the free offer of the Gospel : -

* Fraser's Life and Diary of Bev. B. Erskine, p. 499.
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" Th~ gospel preacher then, with holy skill,
Must offer Christ to whosoever will,
To sinners of all sorts that can be named,
T'lle blind, the lame, the poor, the halt" the maim 'd;
Not daring to restrict the extensive call,
But opening wide the net to catch them all.
No soul must be excluded that will come
No right of access be confined to some. '
Though none will come till conscious of their want,
Yet right to come they have by sovereign grant,
Such right to Christ, His promise and His grace,
That all are damn'd who hear anddon.'t embrace.
So 'freely is the unbounded call dispensed,
We therein find even sinners unconvinced."~

The most curious of the Gospel Sonnets is the pal:t,'entitled the
"Believer's Riddle or, the Mystery of FaithY· The author, in a
style which may be regarded by some as extravagantly paradoxical, sets forth the experiences of the believer, and "forestalls
, criticism by informing the reader tliat this '.' enigmatic song does
not to wisest n.at'ralistst belong." The following specimen, which
is the opening section of the Riddle, will give some idea of its
nature:~
;
My life 'sa maze 'of seeming trapsA scene of mercies and mishaps,
A heap of jarring to-and-froes,
A field of joys, a flood 'of woes.
I 'm in my own, and others' eyes
, A labyrinth of mysteries.
I 'm something that from nothing came;
Yet sure it is I nothing am.
;Once I was dead, and bliud, arid lame,
Yea, I continue still 'the same; -~
Yet what I was, I 'am no more,
;Nor ever shall be as before.
My Father lives, my father's gOlie,
My vital head both lost and won.
My parents cruel are, and kind
Of one, and of a diff 'rent. mind.
My father poison 'do me to death,
My mother's hand will stop my brell-th;Her womb, that once my'substance gave, "
Will very quickly be my grave.
My sisters all my flesh shall eat, _ '
My brethren tread me under feet;_ My nearest friends are most unkind,
My greatest foes my greatest friend.
Another poem of interest is' that in which he speaks of an
imaginary contention in heaven:.!-'-In heav~ly choirs a question rose, '
Tlllit stirr'd up strife will never close,
What rank of all the ransom'd .race ,
Owes highest praise to sov'reign grace f

* The Believer's Espousals, chap. v., sec. 'v.
t That ~s unconverted readers, tho,Se in their natural state, as the

divines put it.
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Babes thither .caught from womb and breast,
Claimed rig'ht to sing above the rest,
Because they found the happy shore
They' never saw nor soug)lt before.
Those that arriv 'd a~ riper age,
Before they left the dusky stage
Thought grace deserv,'d yet higher-praise,
That wash'd the blots of num'mus days.
Anon the war more close bega.n,
What praising harps should lead the van
And which of grace's heav'nly peers
Was deepest run in her arrears.
" 'Tis I (said one);" 'bove all my race,
Am debtor chief to glorious grace."
" Nay (said another), hark I trow,
I'm more oblig'd to grace than you.".
ThfOse s-pecimens are sufficieIit' to give the reader soml:\ idea of
the nature of the Gospel Sonnets, and to most they wilr'r~veal
that Ralph Erskine, like some of the rhymsters referred ta. by
Fuller, drank more deeply at Jordan than Helicon. The Go'spel
Sonnets has been translated iIito IVelsh," and a translationt of
The Believer's Riddle into Gaelic !Was left in MSS. by the late
Rev. Dr.. Blair, of Baruey's River, Princ~ Edward· Island.
In
Dr. Ryland's Life and Death of Rev. A: Fuller It is told that
Fuller.one day took up Erskine's "Gospel Catechism fo'r'Young
Persons." "I read," he says, ~'and as I read I.wept.
Indeed,
I was almost overcome with wefOping, so interesting did the doctrine of. ~ternal salvation appear to me." The Catechism begins
thus:- .
Kip.d··teacher, rimy I com~ to learn§
In this abrupt 'address,
By ·framing .questions that' concern
'My .etidless happiness~
Yea, child j but; if you'd learn to run
The great salvation race,
Know that 'the name of Christ alone .
Can answer' every case.
Ralph Erskine, the author of the Gospel Sonnets, .was· the son
of the Rev. Henry Erskine.
He was born at Monilaws,
Northumberland, in 1685. He studied at Edinburgh, and for a
tiJne acted as -tutor in the family of Colonel Erskine,. wh;ose
residence was near Culross.. During this period he made frequellt
visits to his brother, Ebenezer, who was minister at p.ortr;noak.
In a letteJ; to the Rev. Mr. Shaw, of LeIth, he makes reference to
great. spi.ritua:l .benefit derived on' one of these visits :-,-" It, if'
nQw, I reckon," he says, "more than twenty-five years sinGE,) cl
staid some time iJ;l~)Portmoak; and being under deep (loncern ·aQI;mt
eternal' salvation, r had occasion of hearing you. preacl;t ~t.!t
sarrament in. Ballingray on John xviii.. 37-' Art thow a .. lti,ng

. *' ,Erown '8' Gospel .Truth. .
t Celtic Re1Jiew, ii. 157. .
§ The Believer's Principles, chap. i., sec. iii.
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then?' by means of which sonie of the beams of King Jesus shone
on my heart, to the dal;kening .of all mundane glory, and to the
drawing out of my soul in insatiable breathings after Him. And
although I would fain hope He has since from time to time '
allowed further and clearer views of Himself, and His glorious
mystery of salvation from sin and wrath by free .grace, running
in the channel of the Mediat.Qt's blood, ;lnd of grace reigning
through righteousness unto eternal life (Rom.' v. 21), yet that
being among the very first views that he remarkably vouchsafed,
it is what I can never altogether forget. Some of the saving
fruits and effects of that forementioned sermon of yours upon
the Monday, I think the mountains at the back of my brother's
house will bear witness to, but oh! many hills and mountains of
another kind have I seen in my way since that, and yet grace
He was licensed to preach the
coming skipping over them."
GosPElI Qn July 8" 1709, . In 1711 he was ordained at DunfermHne,. and for many a long year broke the bread of life to his
paris~on~rs.. " I got my ministry," he says," from the Lord;
and; howeverunworthy I have been of it, yet I dare not deny.that
manY"J7lIj,lly ~imes He hath owned me in it, and appended many
seaJs to it, from time to time." He took an active part in the
Marro:w' Controversy, and suffered the censures and calumny that
his brethren endured in defence of the Marrow doctrines.
In
17$3 ·his brother Ebenezer was,suspended from the office of the
ministry by ,the Commission 'of the General Assembly, which met
in August. ' . This was the step which led to the Sec~ssion;of 1733.
R~Jph did nQt· join at first with the .Seceders,· though in full
sympathy with them, but in 1737 he and Mail' of Orwell cast in
their lot with the Associate Presbytery. Ten years later, when
the Associate Synod was broken into two parties, Burghers and
Antiburghers, Ralph took his stand with the Burghers, and some
of the most painful incidents in his ecclesiastical career met him
during this controversy.
He died in 1752, and was buried at
Dunfermline. . The fullest account of ·his life is that contained
in Fraser's Life and Dia1'y of .the Re']). Ralp,h Erskine.
Prof.
MacEwen's The El'skines in the Famous Scots Series is an
interesting and instructive sketch of the two brothers. IN the covenant of grace God requires the truth of grace, not
any certain measure; and a spark of fire is fire as well as the
whole element. Therefore we must look to grace in the spark as
'well as in the flame. All have not the like strong, yet the like
precious faith, whereby they lay hold, and put. on, t~e p~rfect
righteousness of Christ. A weak hand may receIve a rIch J~wel;
a few grapes will show that the plaI).tis a vine, and not a thorn.
It is one 'thing to be wanting in grace, and another thing to want
'grace altogether. God knoweth we have nothing of ourselves,
therefore in the covenant of grace He requireth no more than He
giveth, and giveth what He requi!,eth, and accepteth what He
giveth. He that hath. not a lamb may bring a pair of turtle doves.
-R. Sibbes, D.D.

· The late Mrs.' Munro, Bona.

:\tbe Ja.temr£;. IDunro.
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RS .. MUN~O,,~as.in her early years quite unconcerned about.
,he]; soul's everlasting iI!terests. When she ;was twentyt~o Yl3at~of agt~s4e ~terea, into t~e,maITied ;;tate, and contrnued--wJtllOut God'and ;without hope in the world till her third
child was born. Then slie was awakened toa realisation of her
los~ <l~n~~ltolf asa ~jnnerbe~ore God. 'The· neighbours ~oncluded
that lteI };easoll.liad ,given way: Mr.; James Urquhart was' the
cat~chist jn Rona' at the time. He, held a different opinion as
regittds her 'mental distress, and·'visited her 'as often as he could.
It.is,.~rpbable tnaUt was thro~gh him she got ,the relief oLthe
g0SPJ)):, for she held his memory in the highest esteem to the end
of her lite.
,
''.
'
A fEl,w Y.,ears after the change took place she removed to' a place
it1;loui;, tl1J:;ee mile,s, i om. the Mission House. In. this' place.there
lived a~odly woman, whose name was Cathaiine, who went· constantlY" a~o)lg,~ith J\ifrs. Munro to the services ilvery Sabbath.
But me~les hll-ving broken out in the township where the services
werepeld, Catharine stopped going, lleing' afraid that she might
carry the measles to· her family. Mrs. Munro continued to" go
as regularly as ,before. ·When the measles vanished the two
appeared, together' at the service on Sabbath. James Urqu~art
asked Cathaiine wl}at, kep.t her away ,from the ,servi,cel' .pf late?
Gettfug no answer"he told' her the reason, and said: "" TIle names
I will giv:e you now a:J:e bigCatharine (Mhor) of little faitb-and
little Cath;arine (Bheag) of great faith!'..
"
.
•When, ttte DeClarateryAct wa$ foistea on,the neck of the Free
Church :Mrs. Munro had no dubiety as to which party she should
follow, and when some bJ the ministers; who stood for God's word
and the Westminster, ·Confession of Faith, betrayed the Free
Presqyte\-ian' (::ll11Fch a:6.,d turp:e.qawaYh~iie said: w~lh"ould all the
ministers in·
Ohurdi, do. ·the same, Jwould ncit~follow th.em."
She did not mean by this that she was afraid that theY would do so,
nor that she c0uld:::?tand ;exGept by the grilce of God uphoIaing,n.er.
She had her,own' large .~hare of the troubles that afflict the just
dur¥ig her whole pilgrimage in this wqrld. The in~ard -~hupt
nature in-her~elf, and sin in the world around her,. gave 'her 'much
sorrow, hut, she-bore it all with exemplary patience. The tro]1bles
through which ,the F:P.--,Church passed added- greatly to her
SOITows,jor she loved dearly her Church, and 'prayed much for
her, mC:Fe.ase ,f1nd _prosperity. . .. ,
,
. ~ ,
She,wa's anI" ~Q attend the mean,s of grll,ce till VE;)ty near her
e,nd.· _S:q.e -att.enjle.li. the q>Illlp,ul1ion atARplecross' on the third
Sabbath"pf ,September, 1920.
She was able' to leave her bed
d~ily, tlipugli .fee1iril;\~ weak anil unwell, On Saturday the 13t4
N pvembershe got~ out ,6f bed ~t2 p.m., a~d, ",hile' sitting in: h~r
chair lost hei" speed};.. which she' did' not regai.p.: till 'she' pll§Ised
away on Tuesday t~~,16th day'.of November.' ;The portion of
God's word whicn relieved her of all JfeaI'S as regards her eternal
de~tiny, was.:.,~' Whe.r~foregH.d..up J4e~)oi~s. of your, mind, be
so15er,'ana'liope"f6~tli'e-end fQ!: the grace.tqa£ is to be brought unto
you at the revelation of Jesus''Christ'' (1 Peter- i. 13): "These
all died in faith."
N. C.
20
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·R. COLQUHOUN. wastheonefirstof thehalfmostofnoted
of the
,D of the gospel
last century, and hIS
preaching. was highly appreciated by the most experienced of

preache~s

ill

the Lord's people. He found himself at· times, as the following
anecdote shows, in deep waters, and this may explain how he was
so helpful to others in their'times of trouble :-He was at one
time under heavy temptatIon as to the certaillty of the existence
of the Divine Being, God's omnipresence and onmipotence, and
especially ,His' omniscience, were to him mysteries, which the more
he tried to think of them the more impossible and the more incomprehensible they seemed to become. One evening he was in
such a dejected state of mind that he felt quite unable to prepare
the usual portion for his congregation on the following Sabbath.
He was walking to and fro in his study, thinking that such an
unbeliever as he was ought not to-stand up and declare to others
truths that he did not receive himself, when the door opened and
the servant maid announced that a woman of the congregation
wanted to see him., Glad to "be drawn aside from his own
thoughts, he asked the woman to be shown in. On being seated,
she disclosed to him that 'she was in great agony of mind on
account of blasphemous thoughts regarding God-that she could
not believe that He was or that He was not what the Scriptures
said He was, and that she feared every hour of the day that the
Lord would punish her for what she knew was sin against Him.
The Doctor heard her complaints with amazement, seeing her case
to be (>0 s~ar to his own, although he did nQt mention that to
her, but quoted passage~ of the Vf ord and also tl).e words of Christ
Then he took
Himself, which were fitted to. give her relief.
another course. It was a winter night, and the blinds were drawn
and the shutters closed, so he rose and opened the shutters and
drew the blind. The moon was shining brightly, and turning to
the woman he said, "Come here, woman! Can you doubt the
being and -power of Him who created and sustains that beautiful
ball of light, which lights up· the entire surrounding darknes~~
Look, also, at these innumerable stars, How are they upheld in
the .firmament if not by an .Almighty Hand~" This did not give
her any relief, and she made no reply. After the Doctor engaged
in prayer she left. There was a small garden in front of the
house, to the gate of which Dr. Colquhoun usually accompanied
his visitors, and he did so at this time also. On her getting outside the gate, the woman, instead of proceeding on the highway,
flung herself into the ditch by the side of the road, and exclaimed
in a voice cif despair, " Oh! wilt Thou not give me to believe that
Thou art. Oh! give me to believe that Thou art." The Doctor,
who was fastening the gate inside, stood transfixed, and looking
upward he repeat.ed mentally the woman's petition. Suddenlyhis bonds were loosed, and on re-opening the'gate he said, "Oh!

a

* This anecdote was 'sent us by an esteemed friend who heard it
from the lips of Rev. Archibald Cook.-EDITOR.
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womll(~" .bles.sed ,be the" J;,ord. [,v~he powell (that accompanied and,
followed ,your'cry ~as been tlle,means of loosing my bonds.." Come
back!! COJlle 'back,! 'and help me<to praise. Him for His mercy;'~
They returned to the study, "all.d, kneeling together, adoring' and,
weeping, theY praised the Lard-the everlasting G,od..
C, R. A,.

"' JlDemoh',s of Jeii3abetb ~airns:~' .
Written by herself some yea,-s before her death, and noto ta.ken from her
, .'
..' original Oopy with great care and diligence.
.
,.;

" Come and Mar, all 'ye that fear God, and I'will declare what he
hath done for my soul.' '~PSALM lxvi. 16.
" As we have heard, so have w!l seen in the city of the LOI'd of
Hosts. "-PSALM xlviii. 8.
...
.,. f·
.
" Beholding as in a glass the 'glory of the Lord, are changed'illto
the same' img.ge, from glory 'to glory, even as by the ~pirit of
the Lord.: '-2 COR. iii. 18. .
(Continued from page 281.)

OW, when ~ -think ~n what was ~iscovered to me then, and
. . what l have .now seen accomphshed, I must mar~ down
another display'of that glorious title; "I am the hearer of prayer,"
and now, "He is the returner of requests,'~ for I. have 'seen a -sweet
out-making of these words formerly noted ,by which' I ~was' con.firmed and comforted, "Blessed is she that believeth, for -there
shall be a performance of these things that were told her from
the Lord;" and again, " If I'would believe, I should see the glory
of God in Scotland.'! Thus I am persuiuled that this remarkable
deliverance was f~om the Lord, whatever the generation should
make-o:E"it. This fell out in the thirtieth year of my life, being
"
. . '.
the year 1715.·

N

REFLECTIONS ON TEE THm!lE BYGONE YEARS.

And, first, I observe the changeableness of the Christian's life
while in this world; 'and if this had' not been recorded' 01 the
godly in all ages in the Scriptures, I (Would have despaired of iny
.
life, that hath been and yet is so full' of changes..'
Secondly, I desire always ·to. believe that I have an ·unchange-'
\tble God to ~o with; for I have found that when He with one
handh~th been smiting me, the other hath holden me up'; and
when by His dispensations ~(l hath been stripping and, as it were,'
slayi~. me, He ~ath even then spoke. in words. of grace ~o .my
soul Wlth such .po~er _as made me cleave to Hun and waIt fo1.
new deliverance. .
-..Thirdly, I see' great 'difficulty to' know duty in dark steps.. of
providence, and' the great danger the soul is in. of falling. in with
sense and ·reason. .
. '
Fourthly-, I see that only 'by 'the.divine conduct of the .Spirit
and WoTd the soul will be 'made to know God's call to duty, b1' all,
othel' ways whatsoever.
-

~-- Fifthly:, I see the-gloty,only'belongs t9 tJ:!e'Lordlin leading jf,he
s0~1, in .t~e' _dark and nsu:PP6tti~g' under). sharp' 'con'tJ,icts betWixt

faIth ,and' 'hnb'elief, 'especlaliy as' to that piece of'rexer'cise about
the land' ~and : Church; 'as' reoordM in the 'end of the eight~and:
twentieth year '~f my'tife. - I am persuad'ed it was ftom'the Lord;
as is, clear,.) to me from the following evidences:1. I never had any thing like it· all my' life formerly. By my
living so retiredly, I had littl knowledge of any: thi~ but what
concerned.my own soul i but when this concern was'laid on, it
exceeded all,other concerns fQr,a time.
.
2. The Lord reasonably convinced me 'and inf{)rmed my judgment of the causes of His wrath against this Church and land,
from what I read in the Scriptures, comparing the case of the'
day rlived in and them together, ai;td so I~ was made to see what
"
I was,rrever told of ngr saw formerly.' ;,).: ' ~ ,'".
3. I had more than ordinary allowances' and, infiueifces of the
Spirit in prayer and access -to 'and..freedom with the LoN.
~ 4. I see an .a",areeableness. between these exercises and the
exercises of the Lord's wrestling 'temiiant,"'as~-recorded ill' the
several periods of the Church in like cases.
5. Evidence is from the opposition the enemy made against me
all, the time of this exercise.
"
.6: All that I was-made·to 'seek for and ,believe I saw clearly
:rp.!td~rout; poth in my own anti. t}1e Church's case, and·J appre-,
hehd'ea"that some of th~ precUllitohs of 'the wQrthY.s'lfferers ip,~I;l.E).
late times were accomplished' in the formidable aPBea,rarice:thls'
strok~ had; and the 'means ana. instrumeJ:!,ts. from' wnose41and it_
'v
was.·
'.
. ' ,
1: 'Had n?,t'- th~ 'Lord, in" 'whose h~na' the' 1io~e'r~' ~f .hell ana
eaFth are, aIidwhQ ,Slj,Yc\':ttt~h~ '~~ging sea, '~e~c~, tJ,e ~till iJlith'erto'
sluilt thou come and',110 firrtner;"set r,estrl)-J.IiJ.ng bound~ to the
~nemy's malicious designs, \vhere"or in what' c~se 'had the Protestant interestbeen'both as to Church and State' ~ And it is for
lamentation that such a wondr0US work, both of judgment and'
mercy, was so little either-" seen -'of believed by the generation, and
how much.it is forgotteni,brit',I,desire to remember to His-gl..v_J'Y
that I'Was'made-to stand still and'see the salvcation·of,·God in-tbt'deliv.erance.
And what~fuFth;er i work,::: eithe;r;' of", judgmEmn~r
mercy, He hath to do irLi:his land, future: events \vilLdeclatej'!'
love n0t to be wise above what is written.·1 ..' r I . .As w· the~ eff-ects 'of this' exercise :-=,') \
~'1.. l"~as' taught more in" We knowledge of "the relation that i~
b'etw,ixf Christ and'His Church thah in all my life·fol'li1erly..,' ....
, 2. ,My faith waS strengthened and increased w'hell. I saw such,
a relation .and such a 'foundation' of' access to Him and allowa-he~
to wrestle with Him in behalf of His public glory. '
, 'l.r 3. Ever 'SinGe..:E have made'toffollow' the Lord in His dispe1J.satiolls with :sorri.ermeastire 'of conc.ew and- particular obsenratjon,
though still I have my own' deficiencies to regret, ap-d that my own,
cOncerns isnoulo. so much' ,bike me up and the concerns of His
ptiblic glory so little: r, ,.."
J"
rp_
•
'
'f ;
4. Upon the whole I see, had not everlasting aTI)1S .bee~ ,under
.

-....

I
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neath, a~d-, boxne me UR undetthose gr~at temptatiQP8;lJ.tJ,.d_:Jds<>.
rest;ra~e.a. the en~Ji).y, 1 ~woul.{l, 4caye ,beeQ bJ1oke:i1, lInger tb.w~
;_,
1 :5.
:tQUPd in·
experi~(le that in this embj}die4,;::st:at~

t

my

we canuQt re(;eiv.e tbjl revelation ,of Ilis:soorets and the Jiiscoy_eri.es
of wblltJs .\vithin the_ veil..
,
' - t i ~',
,~:JI
6.. ! f01!.nd a virt.qe cOlllIn\!ntcate £rom·Chti!;t both 119 som. all,.d
bo,dy which 'borePAe ,-up' and.l:flrried .Qle _tht9ugh iJ:q~:ll my' exer;;
Cislls,:-i}ndi yet, S9 §.t.riRped Ol! the back of 'the greate&t- nfaJtif~tl,!
tiQn&;$o:'ll-_s I b,itve heel!: n;tad,e :wcsee tllll.t 1 h'ail nothing, a:nd co~ld
,do:n6thipg of. mysel~;' and so made to sa,y, "The Lord giy~th; l'iJ;ld,
withb.Qldeth ,ll,s lIe ~ees meet, l),J),d bleJS~e(h.be ~is name £0 E,lv!J!t
etc.. .ISQ much for rdlection!! (;In the thr~e 'last years.
,: •
•-

.. "'

.

{~. r-.. ~ j) .

....,

~

SEVEN-rH PER~OD':o ..'('" h f '
,
- -..11
.
Containing. a ,further account of ',the progress of th'e Lord'S work of
'grace,"tQroiigIi various dark"like' pr\ividencElll; and bYJ f6rdiiiances,
(' -. particularly by the goo(l times I had-at ~sacramental occasions,
to. wherel'1met with renewed-,-dillcoveries of. the. glOllJ" of',Christ and
tM::inanifest,ations of·'ID 'ldve to InY-- s.i>ul, . from the rtmrtietll,
,_" to ;th,~;th,i'rttetll'lknd-siXth yell,r of my ljje. c
)
.~ '"
~N; the begiIiiiing :0£ 'the next year our family got jleave to .gather
agaiIi, for all' the ,tinie of the confusion~~it ::Was scattered.
It
pteased tMllo:f.a to 4ke away':tl:!e.strength' of 'my. !nether's hand
that obliged me to stay-with thein. This was a sore.,tria1-to me,
bec1iuse; I'~oliid<n@t pront"by; the minister-.O! the 'place ,for' reasons
formerly marked: ' :
" '" ,.
~:H ,'; .
,', ' .
~.
hcThe';first three 'months of,tliis lyear.
,tiIhe of sore faffiiction
on: this amlly,that took up my.jwhole tinie to 'wait on>them, ill
which time the Lord 'wasvery~'kind ,to.me"both in' upholding my
body under'so.:great £Oil, aIH}' suppo:rtingmy spirits sometimes
with refl'eshiTIgl supplies of grace;---arrd at other ti,mes by His,sweet
vi~its:c~~''Qly ylire~ts;r ,~~n 'II( sore '81ffi~ction~ with bl~~s ofi·~His
t.oooncil:ed face, and.,J1;}j,eIf\. tQngues were loosell ,to 'the' ~@nderlof'
behbkle:,rs.i.",,:A"£te !this~itcple-ased' the LOl,d
reco~er cthem. ,t , '
~At. tms',tooEvl had:m1tny' silent 'Sabbaths, ,but glory 'to .God-,that
hath not con1il1:ea all;:i;o public ordinan\lesJ iror given allItd unde'N
stewarlIs to dist:ribute,.b'ut hath kept the'stor~jn His o~n'hands,
w.hool1a:tli the 'keys o'f'the horis~ ,of David,. and ,knows flow .to,vgive
the ohildren their'.mEtal ;in' due ',season; .and' 'had,01~'no,t .gotteli'rny.
m~'3tifi'om-JIifu 1 had starveiHorigere now.o". " i~;l'. i .; r..
0, Mter this; lor~three montbs,,()f the:it\iinin:el', J'-liad!~or,e_,access
t6 6M'~iraIiOO8; ~y', 'which\ I was' sometimes .refresliea;. an:qothe
Mle13ra£ion ,of ithe 'Ioordls 'Supper, was l~oie ,:pleas.ant tOl me ,than
it was.throllgh '.!the Ilast year; blit'II1Y DEist· ~ctuaxy is, my.£ather!s
slieep~.House[ atfd, itny rBib'}reLan~the L{)£Il~s presence with·me there:
:As to my~w'ay"Of living-Ithis year;:1,know'not r whlit,to think ofut,
for, at ptese{l.t~ !l:SJt0 my>Ife'elm.g,rI amt depri;v.ed 'both 'Cilf liying.~Y
tlie' gdspel,' <B,S;& ha'd rGofie sonie~ellirs~ 8gP,' anill also;'of 'liWngclrDY
sensible"manifei>ta£i'oI\ll,l wnrcht henjo#ed tw.[o'ny: 'first ·yellJ.:S1 (O,h,
new. niy 'Bel.'ovedJpays' me'iew~,visits\oandGiltaYELsosh'oth time<:with
me, that ,1 can hardly 'believe'\tc1hath<hee~-J.Ie;llleither do.,i£dilid
these sweet '-"j]nlits raudreffectsl8.Su'h8lveAorlng in HiS.forme!'.visits;
-
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AlLIJcah attalri-to now is,to view,the foundati6n God hath laid·in
Zion for~ the, salvation of perishing siilIfers,~w'hieh is Christ 'Jesus,
and ,the 'remembrance of, the, expeneJ?ces of that ,promised day of
power that'Inade my soul to -go into, and close ,with the whole
of that salvation, alld so to lay the stress of my all in"time and
eternity Olf this Corner-stone, and in view of'this I 'go to God
and p!ea:d thoSe pronllses of grace made in Christ· to the believing
soul; and this is all the'sens,e ·and, comfort I can attain to,now.
, And w~en my soUl is 'dl'invn,<otit in ,the: vi!lw 'of tlfese, things,
alid I allowed Lto !tPply:, Christ'in~ the promises to answel' all, my
various cases, .all this, supports 'me;, but when I considered my
being brougli'up in a land of liglit; yet,it hath been so order-ed,
in His divine providence, that I had less opportunities of receiving edification and comfort iJ;l converse with ministers than others
of th~ Lord's :people. ,Oh, how many melancholy and ,exercising
day and nig1;J..t .have'I ,had
the:;'thoughts of being left and cast
out of the'care of the;great Shepherd, as one fQr whose~ i:!oul no
man 'caxeth:'" But how am T;confronted ;when T'think on that part
of, gloriousChrist's:.commissierr;' , 'Behold, I have ,given Him for
a witness to the people, 'a leader arid commander tothe'people."(lisa, Iv. 4;)-"fu'(Hi~H desiiVelte trust and Irejoice, as'my'leader,
tnrough all my dal'k and wilderness lot, and as my watchman :and
chief shepherd, who hath engaged to bring all that the Father
hath given ,him safe to Imnianuel's l a n d . .
,
Oh, how sweet also are, those'pl'omises of light in darkness,-,and .
life in deadness, and strength in weakness; and 'when I am' enlightened by a'lblink' OD divine light'! see all I need- in ChrisFifud
tlie promises as 'in', Him: 'I think that' this' is, in less' or more
_
'"
degree thaHife that is called ,the life of,faith. ,I dare not' deny, thenl: thabthis hatli' been my. life the year
, bygone; and'thouglr it was allowed me,yet'I must mark down:a
lamentation 'when I coiiTpare 'my present life with, my formei'.
" Ab, now,", I thought, "I was living on crumbs, when formerly
I got full meals. Ab'! now, I got but 'drops, :when formerly I was
allow.ed full draughts oilt of that fulness that is stored up in
Christ till, I colild 'hold no m01'e.
Ab! now I -got but far~off
views,' when formerly I was allowed to come to the threshold, as
it were, and see the veil,_ as I thought, drawn aside,- and: I allow.ed
toyiew;tI!.e palace and the inhabitants'as if.they had been friends
and acquaintances to. me. ,Ab! now. I "mlist walk: .by, starlight,
when;oompared to that r light 'of sensible presence I :was wont to
enjoy.,; Alii! 'now I must live in the opeidield-ipf temptation, in
the midst o£my enemies, at ,the command·'ana barenword of my
General, '(When: formerly" He ',put on my Jarinour 'Himself, and
allowedr meJ :to .walk in sight 'fo£ His standardrnear -by Himself,
where'my imeniies dilrst not-'ce~e so near~@r:be so 'bold as now
theyfare.r ',A!i'!"if 'I-cou~d shed teaTS':Ot. blo@,el from my:very heart,
when' I itihinki:!elr; the ,dalVs; I went· to God~ iand through Christ,
'as' a beggar'iora noblerrllin.'li! door,' to 'ask ~y <ilms,"ahd instead of
the' stewadl '-the nob~ema,rr COmeSl himself;;' and s6"the ,L'ord -delllt
'withme'-'--'HeJitot oruiy gave meimyalnis, but'He took me in andlell me'~througli' the palace, and Jallowed 'me to;.solace .myself in
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'His -house ,of wine, and filled me full of royal dainties, and tpld
me, that 1 should dwell, there ,for ever, but 1 behoved to travel
-through ~he, wilderness for a'time; and so sent me away:, promising
,to' bear my charges. But ah my wilderness journey, seems to
be very long, although 1 dare not deny but He' bears my charges;
yet .1l1as! the contrary winds of cross,~ike providences, ,and the
:sharp showers of temptations:'from a 'body of death~ within,'"' a
tempting devil and an ensnaring world without, makes ,my
journey difficult and my soul' impatient in longings for the day
when it shall please. my gracious God 'to bring me to the end
of it, and land me in that longed-for and promised rest with
,Himself.", Thus the one-and;thirtie~h year of my wilderneSS life
ended.
",,"
.. Th~ ,n.ext yea,": began with the same' way of living that the
formeren'dea, yiz.,'by faith in2 Christ, and the pro~ises, al).d sight
of my interest in them, in which 1 ,had a sPrt o~ peace and
'pleasure. If this be that life of -faith,that,the cloud of witnesses
went to heaven by, and which is $0 much commel).ded .in the
Scriptur~s; oh! if 1 knew this;' were it 1 was allowed to ljve 'the
la$t"year, 1 wouHl'endeavour'to the utrrjost ,of my power to pr4e
and purs.ue it; but wb;en 1: compare the present life with my
former, ' ah! 1 think it still not so sweet; for the present life
thoug]! rich,in, hope, yet it is po?r in hand. Thus 1 spent th~first
-th!ee months of this 'ye!U":
"
After this T had, an -opportunity filf partakiIlg of the Lord's
Supper. The Saturday's sermons were sweet'and re£i'eshing"but
.1 felt no'present power; bilt on the Sabbath~orning ill the action
sermoI)."there were frequent offers of Christ, and' I -felt a present
power,on my soul, with a sweet light that determined me to go
into and einbr-ace those offetii the minister, made of C.qrist; and
in time of communicating,I felt a power, drawing out faith to- ~t
'on'the foundation of. life as held forth in'the gospel, and the. outgo~~' of t~~. Jopl:were to e~brace ap,d make use. of Christ as
represented~llrLa1'!d,by the elements ofl bre,ad and wme, to answer
all my various cases; and also I came away fx:om that place with
my 'hands loosed. But alas \ tpis is li$e a crumb tp 'a hungerbitten stomach;' instead,?f· satisfying, it raises the pain of pinch.,
.
ing hunger after more food. '" Oh, my soul, 'never rest $atisfied w~th crwnbs, when there is
,bread enough in my Father's h9use and to spare. Oh,- my soul,
,never rest satisfied with far-off views of 1;mmariucl's land, and
thy, hopes of'laIidink there at the end of, time, when the fulness
of'the Godhead is stored up in>.oChrist, thy covenanted and living
Head, and hath set open a door ,of access to thee'to make use of
the same. Also the Scripture records bear that the saints in all
generations 'haye got out~ of ,this 'fulness in their jo~rn,ey to
1mmanueFs hi-ndP' Oh; my'soul; letf'j;hy·oW1J.,:!;ormer experiences
'of the former out-lettings of this st9,re stir thee up ,to an ,unwearied pursuit. after more and more of this fulness, ,~or 1 ~
persuaded the fountain is as- f1!Il, thiS day,'l:~.s 'when it -was ;first
<opened' to.-AdaJil· and his' p,?sterity; ~ also it cannot now nor
never will be' draiiied~ - 1 also believe and am persuaded that it
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~~,not }rqm Jl~willingness,in my blessed Redeemer-to ,impart this
flllness to thee, bout it i~ for want of a-ready hand~to receive and
a ~a,pac,i.ty to hold more o{ th41. julne~s, that thou, oh my soul,

gets so little o,f it. Oh, when f'\hall that day. come,-,when' the old
bottle of mort!!.lity shall be broken in pieces, and' the new
bottle, of ~o:rta,lity be, Pu,t. in l eternal 'fitness. and capacity .to
hold a:large share of this f\!.lness, or rather to swim in it to all
eternity~" , ,
.
.,,'
After this I fell ]!nder a ~ew trial from ministers and Ohristian
friends, 'Yho set"upon me tQ,'hea,rfhe mini§te:r £otmerly mentioned
that I 4.ad p..l!-rted- fro!Il, and. th~y entreated J:l1e to go and hear
some tiJr!g, !1J;1,d ~p !~ s)lbmjt tp this ministry ~.s, to :receive tQkims
or a line from liim that I'might partake of the Lord's Supper in
ot!ter co!,!gregatiQIlS. This J ~~ persuaded .toby very. ;weighty
arguI\lents; o~e was· tp-at a change was'observ.ed about him b.oth
as to th~ strain of 11,is doctrine_lJ,nd pains on bis congregation.
u.po!1(jpnside:t;ation of ,this,,:J; set 'about examination o£ my' £Qwer
e~ercises anent tllis wa1;ter,.,and'Vl;ent to praye:r:. for light and:con4..uct in this my greatest di.{ficulty: And afterwards 'IJw~nJ: 'for
s\!yeral days togethelqmd,heaJ;'d--him preach, and"Mcording. tp- my
ltght p£ .ge~e:ra! truths'h.e w~s JIlore l'eformed than £Qrme:rly;
but as tOj t.he mystery ()f the Gospel, conform t.p JIlY soul's experien~e. !le was the same to me. .
_
At the same time it fell out in providence that the Lord's
S.!Ipper, was to pe, ~glebrated 'j,n the neig}r]Jouring ·Qo;g.gTl,Jgatjon
wbe;re I for o:rdinJ!!1'J he.!t~d, a,nd I had a desjre t.o .p.atta~_a :the.r.e,
''i:4ic}l I ~ear~ WO!IJ.4 n,ot-bEl alloJVed if'l go); 'not t!Jine ftQ.rn-'him,
an,d qty, great str:ait was to .receive a 1;Qken. jrom .hiJll. as Itly
minister. So for several weeks it. was mx ·ear.l!est desjr~ tllll.t my
. g!ac!ous pri:yer-heJlring,,~od would g~ve, me light; but .instead
;Qf~ l!ght t{) join with ,him w?, !llY' ministeJ;, it Wai;1 ·deanedc.Jlp "to.: me
,tl].at if I c{)J,lld nQt partake of tPE) ~ord's Supper but by receiving
l\ to~en from him as my minister, I would not partake while I
.li~ei!, fQr all along my life I could neve.r get it believed that he
jl'?{t~- ll: ,~ster of Christ sent to me,al1d I ';could never, get light
.tQ,.jQin him -as such, for :r coillq never say h,e preachedc.:..C..h.J1ist:,to
1I).Yc\>oul and the way of li,fe ,by; Chri&t &ccor~g' to my ,ljght-J.:}l:ud
for all the change that was thought to be itb9.llt·,him, 'y~ -he w_as,
,still the .same to me. So ,I ~~e~, o.n in pr:~P!l:ratiol). for, the com.Jp'uniOl~f hoIling and r~joiciIlg-in" t~, that-~h@gh: God Jla.d given
t~e; ~ey%[of .the outer court to tp..~ 1;l~d~:rT.iltew:ar,<ls· ,aud servants,
y~t 'Christ ¥imself ~ the Store~house '!Uid :.FouIltam,j' "in which
all the>..fuII@!\,B,J)£ th~ Godh.ea~ dwells ·bodihl't~··aIld hath not given
;;tll
be; sHlltribJit~ qy the ungeI:-stewards., .
',Op. ,thl! ,S~t~fclay; tpe"sel1llQns, w~re ,clearan,d. :rflfreshing. ,On
,tb-e S.~bb§.th it.p'l~e{l ~:y"grajlious"Go~ ,in C4fisUo lift upon me
thfl.ligh~.Jlj ~is ~o~1ilwa~~e"w~ieh ,fill~ my sQ'll1 'Yith'.light·,an.d
.p.I'!,!s!,!nt lp,ower,1 w:l}.l~· ,sej; ~ll theJ fMult,lei,lj tbeJegf ill an orderly
Ij.cting,\~nd'~l!~e J:in,.&.Js~iplfil,exercise. " Thus;1: c:outinued .all the
;t~e o~ t4e ~tio.n-§ernwJl ~d seuring of the'tabl!!s, and 'althQugh
,iHpl~~!lq,@Yl·gr&\.'Cipus; aI.l-d kin4 ~:H9rd_,tQ ent!'!rtaip.~me tb;mli' ytet
i{ dll!l~lf9c .tg p~I<1lalie"o~r.the e:utW;~rdsea:ls of my LQItd'si~L9ve, .liut
_cl~Y.

to

,iU3

w.anting 'R tQ~en 'of admission I ..co~ld 'not.Bu.t ,nea!'>"the end of
.the acj;ion I saw a minist~rwitl:Lwhom J was acq~ain.te'dj ilrid he
;gav:e m~ atok~n, and ~ we!1t· forward. to 'the table. ,,'In' time~ of
~o~l1nicat~ng~J:!lY' soul was d,iljl;wn up to. behold by,- faith the. unfathomable. mystery of redeemmg .love, and when the action was
over I'WeJ!t. tQa ,secret place .by~yself, and" was. entert:ained~ with
sensiJ,>le {lmnmu,nion ~ith' God all" t~e tim-e; i;>O I retq:rned to hear
the l).fter~a(m:'s s~rmonJ but my.1tGul was So ttallilPorted _aud: filLed
'Yi~I:r.s;u.c~IJl!-, ~~ns"ll..l ~~ t~e IQvecl9£.gChii~t ;tnd with ~aith's Niews of
:aIS glory, !UsqmucR that i w~as scarc~..ftple 'to hsten t:o«what I
·heard. -0h,. I thogght" I could have::i.:m'ited, all the multitude
present to have joined me in praising the Lord for this glpl1iou$
manifestation of the mystery of -His manifold ~wisdom, love, and
grace made known to me-<aS'l\ <fUrther confirmation of my faith
in these invisible,' realitiiEls. "8 'this' sw~et~ aayl came to an end,
which I desire to remember' as "bne of the "days of heaven when
'compared with the rest ofl the "days of my ,v.eary;cw>ildeiness &l:e.
Oh, what inlpatient" }ongings"do l"still enQure from day w'day till
my pilgrimage Ilife be ended.' ",.i'
" .•
. . r.
•
,. 'ISm Illcll.lne Il'Om this~communion, having received a new pledge
of my Lor.d's'IlOve~ with. Iriy bahds loased and. my souL rejoicirlg
in Godras,my portion in time a1iddor eternity,: as. also laying my
account to) meet ",ith a new storm. After ,this IJ liven' about the
spa-ce roff>two months with'pleasure a)ld. soid-rj'lfreshing-. ' '
'; Abelilt"the 'end of this year. there fell out ·'a t11Ymg. providen~'-to
our;;famiry~ .I:rhe ground we livea in belonged to dne'of'tlfe pebel
lairds, and because that in the .time' of the rebellion)We .wauld r not
join with him in that wicked'C0Ul'Se, nor yet pay him his rent, it
,ca;me,to pass that after he go~ !!PI[ benefi,t of the act-of i1!demnity
~y ,fttt,l).er ottered to 'hJm his r~nj;§, but'}le refus~d', a!J,l1 w~l1t. ~o
the ~~~g~t o~ Elxt~!lmitY,'''l!th ~; Jlnd that- J;lotp. ~aip.st)ll:.>Y !J,~d
1~.~~9Ih ~l}I.!d th;r~aten~!l to cast us' out Qf h0!1se and s,h,el!1lr, which
~o~~if!laE!l !l'e41}c,Et~ us ~o,sl1!Jh ~traits as' would ~aY,Et r:eJ},;lere4. 1W
'8:., bu~l'len ~o~ qthl)l.'!l" for our- br~ap, for my~ parents,~~t"th~ tWl~
8Ver.e; \lo~~, to' ~o great,age and in!!.r~ities that they,' coulq. d~; ~*le
;grjpot~mg.forthemselves.,
'("'0
".,.
j . r, .'
rro'be cC!'fltin,ued.)
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;l~ ,.'1?Jter~r\?' '~otj£e;;.<·j~~~~-<r:' :'J,II
t~~ ~ifel.ot, W:i!lt.im,'t(:OWrRer.. ~Y"Tho~~'WI:fght'~l;'i~~d
EdIt.
Illustrated. London: Farncerp,j}e &:iSQu~, 3Q .J:.mllile!!Y
::.
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Buildings, Ludgate Circus. Price; 12s. 6d..
This may well.b~ ,reckQn~d t:\1e standar4- biog,raphy of Cowper.
The fullness of oimormation{ 'pt'esented, 'the sIilll with which the
. il!cidents .Qf iihis.remarkable man!s life.: ~J set .b.efo~ the~rtll!iler,
and the fine sympa.thy. of·-tl(e auj;~or ~all.PJ,ake .).1:: t~o~~jFO~~ JoMh.e
·fui~· biogT.apme.s;w.e ha\'tl~ever<rell-d,.' CG~per'31 plllc!'l'l!.t'l ~l!.e:'Poet
of tlie-Rame jS.assure.d..,mdjlp.g-!isliJiterature: .JIe Sll,:!1g ,ot l}.om~lx
\ioy~ aM' there:is Ta o~a:xre .mv!\etl:Ulelod.Yi' in hi:s sQ.ng.., Jt(} .!l'9pld
WUQn ;the very"depthst&f'patlrnsi as'iWitn,Ms -tlreoltlnflf? 'WIit~n, ,on
receiving his mother's portrait with their lial1!J:tic!\g·,~nd,.p~j;hjltic
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beauty which have moved many'a reader'to tea:rs. But it is ~ot so
much to Cowper's-place in English literature that we would' refer
.here as ~.his~friendship with John Newton and,the>1n.fI.uencethal
gre~t and good man had 'over '1the genius of Olney. '_ We are
'.Pleased jp- note that Mr. Wright has dea;lt in a saner allirkindlier
·manner ·with iNewton's influence, on' Cowper'than, so ma:ny- wr;iters
'~o ;whom Bunyan's words might' 'he applied-" the "'P.fiilistines'do
not understa~d me," ,There:is somethj.Ii.g mexpressably' sad'in the
acconnts"given of the quenching 'of the light of genius'and t~e
brig~~er'light 0;[ a heavenly"hope in the impenetrable gloom that
fell, periodically upon him. 'J.lhe conriectioiJ. of the sublime lines
begihning'---' "
'
God moves in a mysterious way
His wonders to perform;
He plants Hi~,footsteps :iA:'the sea"
And rid~s upon the s~orm,·
,

.' L,W

. _.,~
,,)

;with ,such a period is almost universally known. His deep. concern.over a~,nnconverted br.other who was in theministry is very
touching, and his earnest pleading to heaven had an -ans-w:er ere
,tpatbrother passed into the presence of the Judge of all.the.earth.
~hej glo,oDl.!(tb.at: fell on his" lnihd. duririg'the latter years oI' his
life was ,b1aclt:;;as, the'darkness10f Egy'pt. . Once or twice· for a few
days the light .of hO,pe shone in where darkness reigned so long,
and it was with joyful wor.ds he s·poke of God's free and sove'reign grace ,toe him,' the vilest of the vile,' 'The' publishers have
done their part- of the work wen;, 'The whole, get up ofithe'book
'and'the illustr'ations are e'X!cellerit.
';r "
' . ' -'
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Famous "Bonfires. --':'By W.

Stanley, Mal;tiIi.. Lon~on,; Protestant,Truth Society, 1f St: PauPs
Churchyard, London, E.C.4t'Illustrated., ,Price 3s. 6d. net.
. Mr. Martin has the happy' gift of presenting the contendings
'o~ ,t.~c:.:~~ef,olrners i~. suc~ ~,:way as to a>?a.li:~n interest in}he mo~t
~iS'~lfs~_,IQ~~hIS yo~~g.readeJ:s. ':r~est?ry ~e has to .te.n"I~ ~!1e'"o~
theL'finest .in) the annals o(o]Jnglish hIstory-the faIthful. WItness
. unto death of men and wOlrien for the truths of the' Gospel. 'J-It'is
. well that the story of 'sticli cbntendings, so full of the noblest
heroism, shomd be kept before the attention of the young folks.
~ Mr. Stanley deserves the si;D.ce1est,thallks of all who wish to have
~uch ~ooks, ,_to pr~~enj;. ,tQ ' the ,yo~ng, .and,' ~~ llttractive way
ill "-which the 'story IS -told l and the pleaslll.g g,!lt', up of the book
ensure 'it a wide circulation: • i
,:'-1
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·I~0b:ituiiryj.-W~r regre~' to'!ecord' the:death of Mr.' llitgh
'Mac'KaypEfder, Dotnoch" whd'-passed tohlS testion the ?t~ day
:ofJanMi~;,~tl\tn:e)~g~"'O:E'79I'years. '1'~~~b·:4'~ackay 'was a;,hI~lrlY~
ei;lteemed'member o~ our Chur'.clI-o-l1f man r of prayer, wh.o.will be
hnich missed''by. those wh9,'!t:new him ,inf,the 'Lord. 'We ;hope to
give -a 'longer'ln:Qlii~e 'lat~ton::' .~' I]).~e· righteous shall be in, 'everlasting reriierrib:i:ance~" ' .
.
. '(
,.
, 'I
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The Pope and lreland.-Dail 'Erreann, after an ignoble
exhibition 0'£ themselves"~ );J.ave,accepted the Treaty S!1tting up. Slnn
:Feili lrelaI.J.d'wit4~its new status: This is, so far, g6o'd,;but~.there
is no lise living 'in' fool's' paradise thinking that this' is the end
of trouble with Ireland.
The speeches even by t}J.ose who
accepted-1the, Tl'ell.ty"m8ke· tha1i~quite' clear. Amo.rig·tho~e-~who
have lost'-'thei+" heads "over ,this', busine~s is 'Pope Benedict XiV'.,
who wires 'his congratulations to the' King, and says:l---':'f' Overj9y~d at· the. agreement 'h!tPp~y reach.ed:" , rrhe P-ope's ·joy, we
may beinermitted to prep..ict, 'is not neaveuly in·its origin, and will
probably "be' short-lived. There has been too much rejoicing in
certain quarters over this affair, and we have little hesitation lin
saying that tiItJ..e ,will fihow this.
. '
'"An Interesting BookJet.':"Some J of' our' readers' will remember the 's,ltewh by th,e Rev. N. Camewn which !tPpeared in
the' Maga,?~n~ of AllftIl :NIacPherson (Ailell.n Laga) some tilne ago.
This"nas 'been' p:r~ted'Jin 'booklet fonp., '!!ond'may 'b~)ha9-'fr()m
Messrs. - Farncombe, 30 Imperial Buildings;' Ludgate Circus,
Lo~dQn, "E,Q.4, for one penny per copy.. Allan was 'one of t\1e
Lord's ,redeemed,Jand the sketch' of his beautiful Christian 'life is
written with 'trqe. sympathy' and fine feeling. It does one good
to be -brought into contact with such men, and the reading of brief
sketches of'such,men 'is reviviJg
'and stren~hening.·
J
.
Gospel J;3ook Missto.n.-Mr. R. E. Brider, 6 .§tir~ing
Road, B~th .RoaQ, Bl'istol, has s{!nt us the Apnual ReP-Hrt pf J9Jl
Book ·Mission ,tQ the Army. :and Navy. Excellent wOl:k is l.)eMlg
done 'by: t~~ission since it w.,as started forty-eight years ago by
~. Brider's fath~r"
.A,s our eaders are 'Jl.rob.ably.: awar.e, ~a
monthly parcel ofFr~e. Pr,l:isbY~l:iria'lf '¥.4!fazines are sent. to"Mr.
BrideI'. At the con(jlusion of tlw.report Mr. BrideI' adds. :7''.;;\.!\
J!l.y fri';lnds kp.ow; ;r <io- not possess any Priva4l means> }Vpa~E1.ver,
lleitJ;leJ;;Jlq, t take: anyth~g from, the Mission 'fund, plJ.t am, wh911y
depe@ent up,on the,LoJ;d for ouf. personal supp~rt. ~ithe.:rto He
has graciouslY;taken ,care 'of u,s,
Very gratefully ,do J; thank
those kill!'! £ri~nqs JYJ:1O have helpe,d me personally and ~nabled. me
to (llOIj.tinl,le. ~Y;fio-qspel 'work." Work,os~ch a,s M~,.lj}lj9:ef. is ,(,mgaged in deserves <every encoUl;agement., "
. ; .:-1 ' ,
The Shorter Catechismr in the· Scho'ol.-A motion was
. recently- 'before the Glasgoiv :EdilcatioIj.' 4,uthority 'for the abolition o( the- Shorter Ca'techismin ·public schools. The mover of
the· motion, lik~ so ·m~ny. Of' his kind, paid' a: -left-handed-' compli~
ment to ·:hiligiQus instruction; 'b)lt had, no ro(}m in his religious
sys.tem.-for ,the l Shorter' >Ga.techi~m~ '. W!,.e ,are: 'glad to, say the
A~tho~o/ w~:e :~~-1ilit~~,'diffei'~nt6pihion;a"ri.'d,the Catec~ism is
still tO'De used'l.n the-Glasgow' schools. ' As,'a compendl'um of
s6und;;~~erifu~ntal!·scriptul'ai.doctriIie;'tt stands untivllJ.led, ~l!-nd
ScOtland ')owes more to the JShorter ~Gatechism than;':to all:.. the
visiQnMj' theoFies -Qf .rEl~tless Socfulists., The argumell;.tsC.usedJfo.r
the;abolitii:>nlof2the:~hOrter; Catechism in 'the schools ·would apply:
with -equal 'fb~ce' to j tIle ~Bi'bl~; 'andl n6twith;stan6.ing the 'rchill~g
indifference' to' ,true rellgion,still the Scottish',people ·would-,..not
care- to' banish the Bible from the schools.
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s " ~burtb 'Rotes.'. ~
.
'. ~?Q1.iDurii!ins.-':""DiIigwa11,' first fa~batIi of F®ru\lTY,) ~torno
way, thIrd'; Breasclete, lourth. Ullapool, first SaliQath of-March;
PSrlree~ s~ci>na;' Lochinvel;, third.
,'v'
"1
"I'H'.' '
4..1.
•
•
('Pe~QSittop QC R~v.' Mex~l1cleJ_. Mflt~ay" QJ>ap.It is "I.ith the de!lp§st grief 9f heart tp,at the ~llilr, in .accordance
,with the instnlCtions 9f·the :i),Guthem Ptesbytery, has ·to inform
t:qe 1-'~~f)fs oJLthllF'ree. Presbyterian. Mag.o;zine, and .,he js sure
th:at t®. s~e. painful feelings win Seize upon the ~earts ~f- 1\-11
who lov.~:t,he L9rd Jesus and His cause in the world ,wlie!iA;l!ey
will learn the sa~ news of the downfaH of-the ~gy.-r..AIexl!IJ;jler
Mackay, Oban. .
" , : l'
.
. Mr,;¥ackay came ¥> ,t\J,e wrjter a!1d made ~ fp11 ~nf~ssion. 'to
VIe :effcrct tha(he was g1}~lty'of,~wo separate, Cli~,~~<0'£ ,pl.j.scqk~p~t
of a veIy,' sel,1.OUS, natjlre. Re saId also that notlim ,cp;Uld r\lfll!Ve
his c6FJ.Scie~ce' npw; but that the Presbytery ~oU1d ~ sOPJi~"as
p,ossibfe'depose'him frem· the office of the holy, mi:t;ristry.. " "
~ ·,The;serious.~atWe. of the case, and the'demands O:lLGJld's WOl-:-d
ana, the laf~ot ~ne~Qhurch, comh'ned with the dictites,o£Qur ~nvn
gaJ~l(Si'en~es,'~~liICrCUI.:iffiedtl1at purity must be maintained'at ·all
~osi iri"t!te;rF~etp.resbyterian,Church, would not allow of any
otIier cour'se~ 'How'ever'much we loved and admired Mr. Mackay,
we hope that we have more love to ChJ:ist,and His cause in. the
wo~id~than w~ ~a:v~ f9r 'a~y man, so that tnllre was-no 1l,It~rn~tiv~
left us out to~proc~~d''Yj:th his~eposition, notwith'stliliqi~ tlfaftOit
w~s to 'us as 'painfUl' as cutting off a-right h!l.n<1,., rh tll~~l,l circ'mnstances Mr. Mackay appeared at the bar ()f the ordinary,i;neeting
of the Presb)rtery, held in Glasgow on the 26th 'da-y of -Decllwb'er,
1921. .; The Moderator then asked him whether Re 'confessed still
tl1at'he:wasguilty of the twol sins for 'which 'he Wa:dHjW- st;li'llding
at,tli!J"tJar 'Q.f the Court1 ,He answerea; .,~ Yes." ihTl,1e ;Moaei~tor
asked"mw. whether 'he had any objection to hi,s:'being deposed
ITom th,e office of tHe holy ministry by the Presl?Ytery?, He replied"thaFhe whole';lieartedly acqu,iesced ill the '!icti,on wlPch his
sinf~lfcop,duct',de'mailde<i. at the ,han!!s 0:1;, the :'Yillshytery" and,
further~·"tliat he felt,tharikfuPf. the Lor<i that 'the1JFree' 'Presbyterian Church would not conn-ive at such sins-as lie ·wasfrgililty'of.
The~ode!,ator the:Q.'Alsked each mEjri1bet of, tbe l'.f.§Q~. to
eXpFllSs his, mind' as to the..!l~ty of ·tl),e .Cp:urt. " The Jlfia,~ous
deci.lliQp!.wl\S that :r.-D:,,¥ae,kaN" 4oulij" be fQr1!hw.jtbvdgpQSE!(L. ,So,
a1!te:r: ojI~ri:P-g..a, ~olemn rpJ',aY,~l'j ;the;Maderll,top:, ~U- tl!fl' uS\lal form,
deP9s!l'd Mr: ¥ackay: f:m.m ,the ~ce.o! thEihQly ~istr;y.
'
. _lrli~lwriter' "}l}ulll apReal to"wl th!l,Lorqj; 'p:®p!tl ,to .pray that
t1J,~i:ttd,iWQuldp!~His infinite:iWercy'lift QU};npoor J!!llell, brother
fto~ o..fJ; 'ille du§t ,a~d dUllgl).i.llHmd s!lt,pim W~et :~I)ng the p~iJ}!i.~
P,l; ,;Ili:ful:n~!e~ ialsQ' thlj,t ;~e ~~uld[~e~;Jhel'\9;h' !p.ae·of~.:ij~'i~riUe
11mbasjja:Qor&1 ftem ,tem;ptlttlbns i<LJld~ev::U, ,{] A,nd the p!'\Ople !JI\o.m.e
to,·t~e.,:po~,,o.:t qQd, and ,aJ:>od!1.i4ere till !lven.gef9J;!liGoa"l!I;id
~f1ied: 111>. their V-Qi.clliSo'll1lQ; wepJ, §Rl'8 ;··an,d.lsaiSl·Q,,,4Pr.l}: r~o!'l, of
. f~J"23.\:il;·\w.hy l§'l~}~~':to; ~l;l~ ~Il' ~ral\I'J tb~t<thlll'e, fjqpl}ld,.jp~
(QrdltYl:J(i)ne 'it{~ la~btg,~'l,l ,l$rafi;~~' JJ~~ge~ :l\~~.t 2;j&}'!lf, I 'fti":- '1:
.
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,.N~w J~'terim,7ModerCi~~r ()fEdJ~burgh C()~gregati~~ .
...ol.Re,v. Ne]) Cam~ron; ~16 West~egent'Street, Glasgow,:h,as bel'lR
apj:lointed",int~13lm.M"o"d,"rator ,of our IE!lip.~u':i:'g~,congrega:ri'on~
IJe will receive ap.d aclrnowledge ,any: 'doL).ations. seI).t .lUro,.o~
behal£,of'the Edin~urgh Building Fund. "
,r n , 'aT ',"""
"
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,~,. ,):Bcimo~le~gmellt ,O,f:r~Ona,tlo~~')d~'l~'

IT is respectfully requested tHat all 'liSts o£-' A'cknowted'@iJlit"of
'Donatfons" (other than money sent direct to tile Geneiar'Tiea:su~!'lr,,)
int,ended for insertion in the lQIIowing issu.e .of tlieMaga~:8e'ne
in the ~ditoi-'s hands 'Before tne'middle-of 't1:!,e.'month.
' ~ ',',
: ';'Mr.;' kPE~~ ~cGrL:r,rv~;\.y,i <;:i:e~eral Treas!i-;fe,r,;. 'G!~~u;rqUhart
"Road, Inverness\, acknowl~dges, WIth' grateful: tl:t8:nks;·th~·;£011Q,w
ing donations up to 14th.Janilary~-', "
'''',-51 ,~./, ' ,1.
'T'le Child~e1i's ,?fferinl!; :,for. the ~-~\')(~;~!,~r·.~\\?s~· Fj-~s~!~ Sl.

Jude's, Glasgow:-Damel Mf*ay"Nlsbet, 20/; 'Margliret M'arshall, IOY;
Dorothy Gladys Craig, 101; Peter BoWie, Denovan,'20J-; Violet' Bowl~s,.lOi ;
Frederick' Bowles"101 ; Jenny 'AndersOn" 107 ; "Watson Stewart',~IO/; Rqby
St:ewart;;i1'01 ;' lJoan: amI 'Robert "Chamberlain, 5/-} Jean Morton. SeoDier·sl·;
Stratllearn A. Leo'i\esr;~"57; Divid, :Agnes; al}d ®orothy Black; '8/,pJames
Gordon Seott,· 201 i Carrol Cromar, 51; Irene Agnes Monteith, .IO!; Allan,
Douglas, Maira, and Ann M'Donald" 20/-; Nancy.Elsie Neil, 10/;, John
Stewart Hendersori, 1-11; L>artiel Wa(nock; 101; Gh.risan M' Kellzie:4 5/ ;
Wallace Brown, 15/6; Ann}e Sp~d~ 101; Je~n G.rey, .51; ~illi~ :rudhope,
5/-;,J<ilhn Adams,.s!; Jean Bell,. 51; D,orotliy, M'J,;eod And~rS<iln) 201;, Jan
Rober~sorid~~.iven, 51 ;"N:eihKidd'; 5/~~ Mar,y Why,te S'f~w;art,;!pn "Q;e.or~e
Munro Renwick,.IO!,;, Georgeranp ~delaide Irvine, ~il ;:~J-olm' M'Ke'~zle
'Math~so.n, lOA; Miss Beatty ,Whiteman, '5/;_ and "-A Fri~n<l, :S/,,:-totaf;
'£'18'
'is. _,6d: :)t:
". ~ ~'9'. '_v .',, ' .
' . ;"
','
........
,. ~
1'). u" .. .J "\ ,- ......' .
d,
0
Aged l{i.ld,lnf)rm M.i:nist~rs; etc,., Fund.,.,.-J<:liza Walker Blacks llqat,
.J

•

1

>

J

51·

"

.

v

Organis·a:tion~Fund.-Eliza Walker'; Blacks :Boat, sf.:;;) ).:

t I.".

. 'Lair,g Sustentation ~u'nd:i:MtA. Gray '~ckiio~.leageS,\With tlfank's~
receipt of 201 !rom~r., Duncan Macmt;;' Islay.lor '~:,irg Su'ste!1l~t~on!u~:cr '
. -·~."e~,sh, ~ryq 'Fof;~i~n ·Missi~n.s Fu.hd'.-=:" F~iend~~'L?\li~n,: ~oJ
.1'01;1". A. Murrah R?emuf-3.1g, RQgart, ~s1; fO! k~fir Bl~lC!,s- am:s1<S~q'bath
School, 2,6/.; T. R. Cameron, Aueklaud, New «aland, 20/. ."',,,~'
.
FQ;' Kllfir:;Psalms.-,.Per Rev. !S'~ ·came.r6nQ· "A,1Friena;;I.oo/·; i';S~a
Captain," '4,01 ~ Mrs". E-. 'Gattanacb, Kinrara Hou,s~f Kingussiil,\sh.. " Well,
wisher," Moffat, 20/; "E.riend," .LQchra!!Pl, ·,Arta--T\, ,fo/;; t' A-,Fr~end,"
Oban, .~ol ;._~, A. W~ll,wi;;her,",Aberdeen pos.troar-k,20/. (
, .. ' ;;
'. Glentlale' ChUl;ch~Buildit:l'g F!<l'nd.-Mr: M'urdo :Ma:cas'kill, .Treasurer.
begs leave -to acknowledge,;w:ithrtha:nks, the following: 'd_onations :-Per Mr.
Finlay M.orrison"inissionary-Mr. Swan, M'Swan;;:;2o/; Mr. Mur'd:Q Math«;.son,
4W; 'Mr. :John OM!Kirinon; 2J, Mi5" M'Kinnon, -(216 1' ,Mrs. M'Rae, ,rj.-¥.iill
bf13reabost·; Mi~s 1\nnie :M'Askill;zl ;'<-M'issM.ary:Eeaton,.'2! ;.:>Mrs' Fa'irfu!,
2/6....:.. all of Fa-nKs.;· '~rs, {;raham; 2(5/...; Mts:-M:Kinnon;' 216 , . '~fis~ Cliirsty
Mi'Lean,'. 1/;-all of 'ClashamiSh.;"Mrs. IM'Donald,-:OlO!f; Mr. M'.L-e-an, 10/;
Mr-. :Ma1colm M"'Le6di4i= all,or Glenh"enisdalle:;: MiSS Matheson, .teacher .~o/;
Mr.l.john'M'Donata; 101; Mr.'Ewen· M!Fallalle '2{; .Mr-•.]atries'M'&rJane',
51; ,Mrs:M'Leo-di F51;. Mr..Norman' M:iFarlane,,.2/-; Mr: D~,nal~:.si.lv:e5;216;.
Mr. <:Alexa:n·der,.MIFarlane, ,21; Mrs, M'Lean, 21 -alI':Jof. Eambane~ Mr.
Rol'ierick 'M'AsIHil;:7l6.; Mr...Fin1a~ Morrisolv,~51 ; .Mrs, IM!F),onald',dhJMrs.
D.r M'Kiimon, 5/.- an of 'F:!asliadder ;' rMiss Jessie'M'.FarlanqGreshhiish;cIl.
-Per-Rev. ~anle_s -Maof-eod.- "'-A F-fieRtl;~· 3ph;1-"!AJFcilfnd;'I~o/-:;?'Jobn
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Mac.ln.n;s, Staffin, ~o/; Alexa.nder Nieh~lson; ~o~a, 10/; "Ailon/'·Clac·
hamlsh, 5/; "A .Friend," Shader, 20/; per"Rev. James ·MacL~od-Hutlh
Nicolson, 2/6 ;~Donald, Nicolson, 1/;. John M'I4y; 21; .Alex. Nicolson; ~/;
Malcolm -M.lLeod,<; 2/; E)Ven NicoISQn', .2/; Angtis M'Lennan, 1/; Donafd
Graliam, I/;~ Malcolm M'Leod, 6/6, all from Rona; Duncan Matheson,
Portree, 10/; "For the. Cause of Christ" (Raasay postmark), 20/; 'Dr.
M'Kinnon, London, 40/; Mrs. Bardeen, Glendale, 70/; Mrs. M'Lean,
Glendale,. 20j;. Mrs. Botts, I!.uxton, England, 20/; ::.1}non," 100/.
Correctioris.-In' last month's' issue; Mrs. 'Murda' Campbell's address
s40uld read,. 7 i\.rgyle Stre~t, OOOn, not Glasgow.
: Mi:'-Macaski!CrCgfets that he ~cknowledged only,20/ instead. of 40/ as Mr.
Normari~MacPhee's'd'~nation i~·.~he December'Magazine.;
"
.
Tolsta Buijding Eund.-':'J.'he· Rev. Neil MacIntyre acknowledges, with
thanks the following :~Mrs. Robertson, Glasgow,. 20/; Mrs. John MacKay,
Swo15Hy, Betfyhill-; 'I0/; Strathy~Free Presbyterian Congregation, per -Mr.
Murdo ,Mac-Kay, 132/; per M. MacIntosh, Inverness-M. MacIntosh, 3/6;
Mrs. A. J. Rose, 26 Argyle Street,--'5/; Miss B. MacIntosh, Culeabock, 2/6;
¥iss Annie Gillies, Albert Place, 5/ ; Mrs. MacBean, Flichity Cottage, 1/6 ;
Miss Grant, Argyle Street; 2/6; "Daviot," 20/.
.
' . .' r ' . • ' , . c Sustentati.6n Fu'nd.-Mrs. 'K 'Cattanach, Ki~uara l!ouse,r;Kingussie,
16/;' MF D. Cameron, Pine View,. Carr Bridge, 20/; .Mr.. A. MacEherson,
Strontian\ 20/.; "A. Free' Presbyterian," Harrogate, 20/; 'Miss Eliza
Walker,' Bla.cks, Boat, Morayshire, '51; Miss Wilson, 8 Hamilton Street,
Larkhall, 5/.;' MT. A. MacLenrlall,· 5.5. ',' Woodfield;" 20/; Mrs: M.
Finl?-yson, Sandbank, Argyllshire, 10/.
•
- Home Mission :Fund.-Miss Eliza Walker, Blacks Boat, 5/.
Edinburgh. Church Purchase Fund.-Mr.. MacLean, 1,6 Marchmont
Crescent, Edinburgh, begs to ackno'wlccdge, with sincere thanks; the fol\pwi,ng
donations :-'~ Anon," Edinburgh, £50;- "M. L.," Glasgow,; 10/; per ¥~.
John C.olquhop..-Mrs"Robccrts~lO,33 Blackie Str~et, Glas,gow, 20/'; .per C.apt. I
K. K.' Mac'Leod, Inverness-':Miss Macdonald, Cutdutnal Road, 'Inverness,
20/; M;rs.MacLean, late of Lentran, 201; Mrs., George MacKenzie, 20/;
Miss Gordon, - limes Street, 40/; "per Mr.' William, Day, Edinburgh"Wellwisher," Glasgow, 20/; Miss Mackay, Grosvenor Crescent, .Edinburgh,
120/; Misses Gunn, 18 Buckingham Terrace, Edinburgh, 20/; Mr. Gunn, Ne\v
Zccaland, 20/; per Mr. Alexande,r ¥acGilIivray, ,Inve~ess-HA Friend,"
Y~uI,lg!i.town, Ohio, U.S.A" 30/; Mr. Kenneth Urquh!1rt, Inverasdale, Rossshif;e, 20/; per .Miss Munro, Edinburgh-Mrs. Finlayson, 2/; Mr. Duncan
M'acDonald, 20/; Mr. Jo!m MacLean, 5/ - all of Leitl]..; Mrs.' Munro, Lairg,
. 20/; per <Mr. John Talla~h, Glasgow-{Collecting Card), £10 18/6; per Mr.
J ames MacKay, ~inburgh-" A Friend" (Inverness p'o'stm'ark), 5/'; Mrs.
Suthl'r!and,>13 Viewforth,Gdns., Edi!!burgh, I?/;Misses ~hom~n, Glenpark,
:B~ler!1o, 10/; Mr. Ian Nlcolson, 10/; Mr. Ahck ;Wm. Nlcols6n, lol,.both of
Struan, Skye; Mr. Donald· MacLeod, Duartbeg, Scourie,' 20/; per Mrs.
'MacFarlane, Dingwall-Mr. D. C. ·Morrison, Larkhall, 20/ ; .per' 'Mr. Peter
Anderson', Edinburgh-Mr. John Macphersoil, Bl'Ogaig,' Staffin, 10/; Miss
Sansum, I:.ondon, 5/; Mr.' Hugh' Morrison, 5/; .Mrs: .Morriso,n', 5/; Mrs.
, Urq.uhart, \5/; Miss Mary Urquhart, 5/; Mrs. ,Camphell, 10/; J. H. A.
:Urquhlltt, 10/, all of Culhokie, Conon-Bridge; Mr.s. Ross; 20/; Miss Munro,
.sP1;'iMiss Mackay, 4/; Mrs. Urquhlittd/; Mr. Leith, '2/6; H'A Friend," 101 ;
Jr··Ytl.att,'20/; N __ Watt, 20/, all of Tain; Mrs. -MacKenzie, Neachra, 2/; Mr.
:J, 'D\ln"bar,' ilnvereen,)20/; Miss',!I\nderson, 5/6,;uMi~ Cameron, 5/; ,Mrs.
·:1yfackidtosh""4/' ;,.{Mr.: Mackint0sli,'1:.>Wa..de Cottage,; 5/ ; ·,Mrs. Mackintosh,'
Wiooden'd,Cottag~,'4hM,\:s. Macqueeti', WoodendFarm, 61·; Miss MacDonald,
;B±,idgend;~s/_;f.Mr! Murdl-H:;., MaclUntosh, 2/6,;. Mr,s. Mackinnon; Bridgend:;
sh ~r., W. C':l.Mackintosh, 2(; !'f'r. D.. C. MaCkintosh, 2/.. Mr. an.d_~.!'s., G;
Maclcmtosh" 201; M,rC,; M;ackmtosh, 2/ ;.E., C. MaCkintosh, 1/6, all of
,llomatilL; p.er~ Mr. Peter :Ander!iPn; Edlnburgh..-Miss J essie Mackenzie
,(Gd!lecting 'Cardj',I",iO/ ;'Mi,ss iessje. Cameron, 2/6; I. C., ,3/,·bpth ·Q!.Car(Bridge; per Mr. William Grant, Glasgow-Mr. Adam Black, Brachour, 10/;
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]M!. Malcolm {raser, TJ<e l'4«;>\I0d, loot; 'per Miss, MllC!tiOlwn, Edingurgb-r.Mi~Martill,~8 Church UiII; ~qi:nburgh"Jol.~,·
• ,,' : .'
'"'
C~rrection.-Mr.'Maclean regrets-that the 'name of Miss 'Maclead;
(Tomatin), was given by mistake for Miss Maclean in the January list.·' .
'London ~ission ·Fund.~The Treasurer (Mr. R. R.'Siticlair; 37 Albert
Palace Mansions, 'Lo.ndon, S. W. nfacknowhidges, with' sfncerl1 t,ha,nks'; £10
from a 'donor "in memory of a friend of,the Mission." . Tlre'Tre"asurer regrets
the delay in making acknowledgment.. . '
'. "
,''
, 'I,nverness F.P..Manse Purchase Fund •.,--The Treasurer of the' above
Fund begs to thankfully acknowledge the following 'donations :-SuD'!,criptions
from Moy and Dalarossie F.P. Congregation, collected by, Miss'Dunbar,
Invereen, as per list, 68/ ; collected py Miss Fraser, Cofrybrough, as per 'list,
33/, totar 1017 ; per Mr. D. Davidson, Imhorn Bridge, Tomatin-" A Friend;"
Ross,shire,. 10/;'" A Friend," Inverness, 5/, per Treasurer; j, A Wellwisher,"
Cairbridge, 51, and Miss L..Graham; Kylestr0me, Assynt; 5/, ,p~r Mr. A.
MacGiIlivray, Inverness; Mrs. ;: Mackay, Portinahomack, 5/, per Treasurer;
'! A'Friend," Daviot, 5/, per Mr. George Mackenzie, Inverness..
Rev. E. MacQueen and Congnigation beg to intimate fo the many
subscribers both far'and near that tne'; Manse Purchase Fund is n'ow paid up,
and sincerely thank each and all ,for their kind and Christian liberality.

ltbe ''.maga,c;tne;

,subscriptions to th,e M8.gazine, ~hanges of subscribers'
addresses, notices of discontinuance of subscription or alteration
in number of copies' to be sent, .and also al.l subscriptions to 'the
General. Church Funds; should be sent to Mr. ALEXANDER
MA:CGILLlyRAY,. Gen~ral' ,:\:t:easurer, Glen Ur~u:harL ~ad,
~nverness, and not to the [!Jd~tor.:·,.
',. •
.
-flubscribers who are in arr~ars will D;luch oblige by:. 'paying
their .accounts, to allow the finances of the F. P. Magazine. to be
squared up to date.. Subscriptions for the current yea-r, are now
due, and subscribers, who have notcalrea-dy forwarded the same,
will-oblige by doing so with as'l~ttle delay as possible. '.
.
The Magazine is supplied 'one'year, post free, for 5/- prepaidj
six months' for 2/6 prepai.d.-.
.
.'
Returned Gopies.-Subscribers to the Magazine~ are' requested to intimate change of address to Mr. MacGillivray, as: a
number of Magazine.s are being returned as " left."
,- .
,.Free Distribution Fund.-This Fund is in-need of further
contrib,utions. We are sending a parcel of 250 copies of the
Magazine monthly to Mr. BrideI' for free distribution among,
soldiers and .sailors, and, if possi~le, we would like' to .continue
this monthly p a r c e l . '
"
, .All literary coJn¥lunications .for Magazine should be sent to
Rev.. D. BEATON, F.P.. Manse, Wick, Caithness, and should .bear
the names and addresses of the senders.

ALL

'Subscriptions' .Received for'Magazine.-Miss C. Matheson, Bon.ar
Bridge, 381; Murdo ~acXenzie, Annat', Torridon, Ross-shire', '5/; Mrs.
William Shupe, .689 Milwaukee, Detroit, U. S. A., 5/; MiSs M. c~.
MacKenzie, Milwaukee, Detroit,' D.S.A:, 5/; /I.. Rpss, Strond, Lever,
burgh, 2/6; 'M. MacLeiman" 'Newpa,rk, Callanish,· Stornoway,.· sf--; Mr.
MacLean, 'Shore Street, 'Applecross, 51; H. Mackintosh, St'rath, Gairfodi,
76/6; -Mrs. T. MacKay, Beech'Farm, New' Zealand,4/6; L. MacLean,Upper
Breakish, Broadford, 2/6; Angus MacLennan, for St. Jude's coHectors, Nov.,
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tChristophet'r>Beaton, 11, Grig Street, Jnvem~s, 5/ ;-.John MacLeap,=
Reiff, Achiltibuie, Garve, 51; Mrs. D. ,R'. Ma1:lvorj Gihlxln's Statioil, Albeita,
:J,i1,;LMrs~-So 'K~ 'Walhlce" z8.North Panama, Wunipeg, 9/2; Mr J~ MacD~nald,
Livenel, .Stj)~.l'I'ay, 20/,;' .Miss t..ucy Gr3ham, K.yle· Strome, Ass:ynt, is{';}
~i$s-1ohan :R;oss, Old Shore, ~nlochbeJvie,-5!6; Mrs. A, .Mackenzie,.Gate
House; Claslimore,' Crashnessie, 101; Mrs. e·: Cattanach, Kinrara House"
KiIfgJ).ssie,:51 :'Mr's. W. MaClciy, Syre, ,KinDrace, 'Sutlierlandshire, 51; wni,
Siiidair, 77 Walnut Stred, Winiiipei, 93/6'; .Rev. M. Gillies, If.P. ~ans~"
H!-~kirk,. '! 51:; ,~.rs.,. C. M\fc~el!~i~, Clas.~nessie, ~irg,' 51; _.Miss ,'¥l1ry A.
Mil'cDonald" ~D~ckllDe, N. plSt, iJ/3; John MacCuL~ll, Northton, Uverourg\l,
5/.; M;isse~ Fiilser, St..Cile~', Kingussie, 10/;, Mrs: Robertson, A,b~rchal?er,
Stratherri.c¥, 51,i~Dugald MacDo~ala,· Arriecharop3..ch, 'Sky.e, 2/6.; .'MalcQl1¥
Erase~, 0«;.i\f~und, Suther!andshlCe,.2/6 ;. Ken.n~th ¥~.c,Ra~, Se~, VlC~w, lC.YLe
of" I;och,alSh, 51;, Malcolm"MacLeod, Glenhlmsdale, 'SkYe, .151; Mrs. A.
Math€~6Ii, ,Glel!hin:isdale, Skye, s!-; Miss J essie SiIH:lair,'.899 Argyle' ~freet,
'Glasgo~, 513 'Mi~s ,Ma~gatet Mathieson, Eart Hill, Jjsbury, Wilts.; 51; :Mt~.
Mlltkenzie, 3 S"'therland Street', Tain; 7/6; Mrs. Spottiswood', 10 Answart!;).;
St~~et, Belf~st,' ~/6) D.ona:ld'MacLe'pd, :AcQingol, Scqtsca)der; Thurso; ,51 ;
J elip."Mac~,a)!,y, '435 W est'¥il,waukee Ave., Detroitd/6;. ~rs: I?~'Mathesol1,<
NortliiSt~opt<:, Loch,carron, 5/6; ~ MacLeod, MacL_eod,B,U1ldmgs, .Aln~ '.
2/4; Dclnala MacSween, Bor?oydale, 'Leverburgh, 51; William 'Itoss,"Arch"
Cottage, King'ussie, sf; Donald-Nicolson, Tarran, Raasay, 3/; John Macaulay.
Lionel Cottage; Port of Ness, 51; Miss Catherine MacLeod, Torran School,
h.ouse,.R~y, 51; Mrs; Angus Mac;L~oa,_Eladda, Raasay, sf; John MacEwan,
Silv~rcrai~, ~chgllp~e?-l:I;"5/; M~~. Mack~~zie, D~~balracn, Beauly, 5/; ¥Fs,
C.rotackenzle,'Culkall!o Clashnessle,) Lochmverf20f; Mal. Beaton, Watermsh~
S~ye", 916';,oNeij .Mqntgomery, ¥a1ten,. :QUI)v~an, 24/; cMrs.1 MacDonald;
Tockaraig, Sleet, Skye" 61; R. Neitson; 4 G,reyfd~r's 'Place, ,Edinburgh, 28/;
Mr~,,JC'Mal;Leod:-Sea View, Kish'orn, 5/;' Miss F. ,Macaskill, Kinc~rdin,e,
0lntario, 5/8; T, Ma-cLeon, Kerrachir, I)rumbeg, Lochin;ver; si;. P.,'Anderson;
24 ~obertson Avenue, Edinburgh, 367:' 'Murd'o Mac1';"eod~ Big-:13oInie;'Achil·
tibuie, Ullapool, 51; Mrs. Baimatyl1e, Temperance' ]:IoteT, 'Blaekwater(dot,
Arran, 51 ~ Miss Co' Nicolson, Peinoharron Braes; <Bortre~, ,~/6.; r.s. ~ohn
~acJ5ay" ,F~a!J1S, .R-aa~ay, by K;yle, 31; e:, Pate(Si:JD,.oAltnacea,\g3cIi Hotel,
~u..h~J;ja1J~" :i/1.,¥isr,A?¥. x.o}l,l}g,hI\!n~ocl;1 Cott!\<gt; ~oC:~!J!:Ilz:j-;; 4,r-l';\O, 51;
MISS Anme Camergn, 3 ,Chester S9uare,Londonj,}i.W:.-lp,lOf'; ;Re. John
<;:a{der, ,KnoxiI':r~e Church, Perth, 51; Miss ,T. Hamilton,: George §t~e~t,
PerUi, 57; M-rs. MacLenn'an; Bunchrew, Inverness, si;:, 'Geo.' MackenZie,
Achlyness" Rhiconich, Lairg', 51; R. Neilson, Edinburgh, two copi~s, 7d.;
G.•G. )Fir~r;.!~irjfljian,· Don),ooh, so{6; . Sy.m., :!frase)', Str~thp~ff~,.sl;
Alex. Murra}'lj"Rhemuraig, Rog,!rt, 51; M. MacBean, tTordarroch Cottage.
Farr, Da'Vio't~ 51;" ~t~ :r 1lQ~~',CoJlectors ,for ))e<;e.wlier,,:.pe)' I" .. M!\,cl4:'u1,1,a,n;.
92/8; Mrs. MacLeod;' MacEebd Blinding;;; Alness, 2'1f; Mrs. c,'H:~ Luce,·
flalton Travess,Alberta, Canaoa:,' 5/8·;- Geo: 'MossO\1ark~t Street, Ullapool,
:Bo§s, lOb.; 'G~orge Maclveri"DQrin;: Stra{lico!mon,·MuiC;of Ord;:SZ+; :h9ffi,as
MacDonal~' Brock, Sask., Canada, 51 j "A Friend,': Scourie, Lairg, ,101 ;
~~t·M'~cLeod, Doirnag1,1ll; Rona,'2/6; Sam·. ~Cam,eron, :Glenmalli~,-Spea~
Bridge, 51'; Duncan MacLennari, i,2'Laide, Aultoea', Ros1?sl; T~ R. Cameron,.
~Jtck,la?d, ~$=w. ;?:ea~and, si; T, R.Sa~erol), fOJ his mother's s\)b~~rip,tion1
5'1; MISS C. M. Nlcolson, Clydebaflk, Glasgow" 91; Mrs. M. Fmlayson~
Sanl1bank,cArgyllshire, [,1 j' J. Davidson, Brodick,. Arrae, 51 j .Mr..' M.
MacSween, Strond, Leverbur~h, 2/6,
Q
- r~ ~ .
l ~
.
, .!fret' Qis~bU!ion of Magazil1e.-Mrs.• MacKay, Saval, Lairg, 51;
~'l:i!lSes. ~ras~r, St. Gile~', :Kin~u_~s~e, '5/; 'Ma1colm F.'raser, the t 1'19,;lJ.nd,
Eiu-th~rlanashlCe, 17/.6 ;..M!ss.J eSS,le ~!.nclalT" 899, Argyle'$bre~t, Glasgo"l\ilSI;
Miss" fr~er, WQ0a.~!1ds RQaa., .Gla~Q..w,. st';~Johll ~a<;Na1!y, '4;3-5 W!i~r
l\filwa)1k-ee ~v~n\!e,.I;jet-ro~t, ~a/6,; .~l:rs. D. M3thes9P, Nortl;l Stro,p1e, ,L;ech.
Ca!TOn; 5/6; Thomas "'l\fac-Dollald, ; Bropk, S~k., Canada, 1,7/8;. M.ISS;; /l.
!¥laeE~an,_ 66 E~st,)~inl;\y,.Firsb1t-re~t,/N.ew. York,:3S/6; 1v1rs. M..:Rinlaysqg,'
$Il;nqQl\n}<-,LArg,yJIsbue,.sl. ' . ~
T, _
,"
(' <
T --)'.
• -.' : .
•
(A number of SubscripNons are held oVer till next month,),

76/8.;
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